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MI80Ei:iLA.lSrY.
[From Bftllou’fl Mogazino for Soptcmbflr.]

OATOHING A TARTAK.
A TUADITION OP 8WEDHN.

Ay

okorob a. aik-bh.

WnitTnEtt the following tradition gnvo rise
to tho well-known saying of “ Catching n Tar
tar,” I am not prepared to say; but it. is very
likely, for the circumstances fit the popular
phrase aptly.
Gbaflea tho Twelfth of Sweden, surnamed,
bn account of his warlike propensities, by bis
admirers, the “ Lion of the North,” and by his
detractors, with equal justice perhaps, the I
"Madman of the North,” accidentally encoun- {
tered, at the chateau Gortz, a young creature
from Ihe banks of the Volga—a niece of Baron himself. Nations trembled nt his name, yet ho
Gortz. So powerful was the impression she at —I will not say trembled—but felt very mucli
oncif made upon the hitherto impregnable heart like a fool in the presence of a simple girl. He
of (he hero, so compleiely was he spellbound in felt that this would never do. Though she did
her charms, tha} be seemed to lose all recollec not know who he was, he must remember that
tion of other matters, even of tho disastrous he did.
In her turn Ikln also had her reflections.
battle of Pultowa.
“ He seeks a Tartar,” she thought, “ ho shall
The name of the enchantress was the Prin
cess Ikla—-for she was a princess, her mother, find one.”
“ What, Count,” she exclaimed, “ in regi
the baron’a sister, having married the Hetman
of the Tartars. Being left an. orphan at nn mentals ? How devoted you mu.st bo to the
early age she had taken up her residence with king.”
“ Well, I nm,” ho admitted ; “ but I came
Baron Gortz in Stralsund.
;TTje baron was a bit of a historian—or thought here, as well as I can recollect, to tell you how
be was—and was then engaged in writing a devoted I nm to you ; only I corifoss layself
history of the king, who called upon him often nwkwarcl in these matters. I never cared for a
to revise and correct the work. Besides the woman till I saw you."
“ Why, count, you must be the very coun
baron was one! of the crown councillors and was
often entrusted with important business of the terpart of the king,” cried Ikla, coquetishly.
“ They say he hales women.”
state.
“ He does no such thing,” replied Cliarb.s,
Charles the Twelfth had that desire, which
seems inherent -in the breast of greatness—he quickly,
“ How do you know ? ” she asked, .archly.
wished to bo loved- for himself alone, without
“ I, think 1 know liiin.”
any regard to his state and grandeur ; conse“ You might as w;ll say you think you know
qnentiy he had himself presented to Ikla under
the simple title of Count D’Olfon, and in that yourself.”
■‘How?” lie cried, scriipulonaly.
name he paid his court to tho erratic princess ;
“ Which no man does.”
lor her Tartar blood made her disregard many
“ 0! 1 know you, at all ovenis. I know
of the conventionalities of life, though her uncle
often declared that site had the blood of th what a taking, striking, bewitching little crea
Gortzes full in her vein."', and was no more a ture yon arc ; above all, I know how I love
Tartar tlian he was—and there was not much you ! I am-a plain blunt soldier, and like to
know tho worst that can happen to me. Do
of the Kalmuck about him.
Baron Gortz was highly delighted at tlic you love me ? ”
“ Is that tho worst that happen to you ? ” she
prospectof becoming tho uncle of. tlic lung ; but
(hat delight was tempered by a wholesome asked, demnndy.
“ Ikla, I gcMcrally.g.it (lie best of it at blows,
dread of his prospective ncphew-in-hiw. For,
but
I own you beat m-; at words. I sliall sim
stripping off the dazzling veil of his military
ply return fo the eliarge—do I'oa love me?” ,
glory, wo must acknowledge that tlic “• Lioti
“I must h ive proof of your love he^)ro I
of the North " was an unmitigHted tyrant, and
ruled hjs subjects iu a very arliitrary manner. answer llial.”
“ What proof? ”
Baron Gortz had proof of thlj, one day, when
“ Would you grant any little whim of mine ? ”
he received a letter from the king. Ii conlained
“ Certainly I wo ild.”
these words ;
•' Don’t make any rasli promises.”
" Baron de Gortz, information has reached
“ I swear it! ”
me that the Captain of Hultins, Gustavus
Ikla laughed gleel'iilly, wont into nn ailjoinlleinold, who was condemned to death for neg ing room, and lirouglit lorward an antiq io cos
lect ot orders at the battle of Pultowa, but who
tume, such IIS liad been worn by tlie dames of
escaped before the execution of his sentence, lifly years ago.
has been seen in Stralsund. Write instantly
“ I have the greatest desire to sec iiow you
to the governor; tell hitn I hold him responsi would look dressed ns my grandmother,” slie
ble fof the apprehension oi this traitor. With cried.
in five minutes of his being taken and identified,
The king was appalled.
lot hinl be shot. And tho person in whose
Death and tlio dev—” he began.
house he shall be found shall be forthwith shot.
“ O fie ! no .swearing in a lady’s presence,”
CiiAni.ES.”
she said, cliecking him. “ But I am glad, 1
This letter troubled the good old baron sore 'Have discoveicd what your love amounts to.”
ly, for his niece had made him promise to in
lie expostulated wiili her, and ended, ns
tercede for this identical young officer. lie common mortals do, in submitting to a woman’s
broke into a cold perspiration when he reflected will. This love is a powerful master. She
that if he did so the probability was that he dressed him in tlia stiff petticoat, .and lienvy
should get himself shot for his pains. He brocade dros.s, and tied tho liigli stalehed cap
wished fondly in his heart that the king and tightly under his chin.
Ikla were married, because then he should be
“ Faugh ! ” ho cried in di.sgust, “ this dress
his unde, and he could never think of shooting makes me smell like a musk-rat.”
one of tlio royal family.
“ You don’t like perfumes, (hen ? ”
He wrote the order to tho governor, and sent
“No—yea—one, gunpowder!
I’m like
it by a servant, who informed him that nn ollt- Chailos the Twelftli, and tlicro’s no perfume
(!cr of the police wished to speak with him. fur mo hut gunpowder! ”
Wonderiug at this he hastened to the hall be
“ O, I wish I were his wife ! ” exclaimed
low. On bis return, ho found Ikla, a petite, Ikla, fervently.
dark-haired dark-eyed gipsey of a woman, gaz
lie regarded her in ploa.soil surprise.
ing listlessly from the large bay window into
“ What! are you in love with tho king? ”
the street below. She noticed that he was in n
“O dear, no! _Only one might be inclined
slate of perturbation.
to sacrifiee one’s self for the good of one’s eoun
I* What is the matter ? ” she asked.
try
“ I want to put you on your guard,” ho ex
Clmrlos smiled grimly.
claimed, breathlessly. “ The police have sent
“ You are vastly condescending,” lie replied ;
to say they have reason to believe that a young “ and pray what else would you do for tlio good
man is concealed somewhere in my chateau.”
of your country ? ”
“I know it," answered Iklu; coolly. “ I con
“ I would soften his charaeter. I would tame
cealed him.”
this lion, and he should soon bo as much be
" You 1 ” exclaimed tho astonished baron. loved as lie already is admired and feared.”
" Who is he ? ”
“ And liow is tliis marvel to bo accomplish
“Gustavus Reinold.”
ed?” inquired Clmrles, so much interested tliat
Ttie baron uttered a dismal groan.
ho forgot tho ridiculous figure he cut in the old
" Ikla, you have murdered mo ! " he cried ; woman’s clothes.
and sank feebly into a chair.
“ Sit down, and let me toll you. Thero now,
“ Not so bad as that, I hope,” she replied, you must fanny vourself Charles tho Twelfth.”
smilingly.
“ Well, I do,” he answered, with a sigiiilieaiit
“1 tell you that whoever harbors the traitor
smile.
is to'beshotl ” exclaimed the frightened bnrun,
“ CousiJor me the queen,” she continued,
irately,
and drew up her chair beside him.
“ You know well that Gustavus is no trai
“ Go oii|” lie cried, ruilior pleased wiili the
tor.”
conceit.
“ What signifies that ? If tho king orders
“ I should devote my life to obtaining and
it, he must be shot—and so must 11 " And the securing bis entire coufidenco.”
baroD groaned again. “ What made you take
“ We will suppose you liavo it.”
so fatal an interest in this wretched young
“Tlien I should uso it to make liiin submit,
man?”
on all lilting occasions, to my .suveroigii will.
“ His misfortunes,” replied Ikla. “ He lain I would teach liim tlio true value of liis noblest
nocciit; 1 know it, and my dear mother, your
prerogative.”
sister, knew it also. Forced \)y a cruel and
“ Which is—”
unju^ sentence to fly his country, he found
" Mercy 1 ”
rc^ge and safety in ours.”
“ Come, come, Clmrles the Twellt'i is severe,
" Then why the douce did he leave it ? ”
I know, but he is just.”
"To follow'me when you sent fur me. Find
“Notalways. Witness the case of C.iptai.i
ing (bo pursuit so hot, I thought tho best asyReinold.”
Ii4n,/Qr him won ypur chateau.”
Clmrlos started and glaneeJ at her suspi
“ I am much obliged to you for the prefer
ciously.
ence," answofed tho bnron, dolefully.
“ Wliat do you know of (Imt culprit ? ” be
At Ibis moment a servant entered tho room cried.
and announced;
“ His sontoncp is unjust,” slio iimwered,
“ Count D'Olfon."
firmly, “ and therefore a lit object for the iiitcrThe buron’s visage brigliteucd witli a hope- feroned of the queen.” She arose, wont to the
fnl id^,
table and took a paper from it. “ Now, if I
“ There is but one chance for us all,” ho ex were queen, 1 would approach the king, us I do
claimed, “ marry the count, and then—” Ho you, with this paper in my liuiid.” Sho walked
checked himself abruptly.
up to liim vvith dignity. “ I would say to him,
“If it depends on that, our chance is small,” Sire, your honor and your glory bofh require
she returned, roguishly ; “ but listen to mo— timl you should put your numo to this—sign.”
obey me, and a|l will yet bo well. I intend to
He took the paper from her in surprise and
play a desperate game—but if I win, I shall
looked
at it.
save 4 life of far moro value than my own."
“ A pardon for Captain Reinold I ” ho ex
Sbtiheld a rapid coiifercnco with tlic bnron,
claimed, and his brow darkened angrily. “ In
•ad though ho listened to her ut first with nsdeed! then, my dear little friend, if I wore
tOQ)|knei4 lull) alarm, she finally won him over
Clmrlos the Twelfli,/Au would bo iny answer.”
to her purlwee and be promised to assist her,
He loro up the paper. Nothing discomposed
Ikojui^ it was with fear and trembling; but be
well made up his mind by tbisjtirae she immediately drew another paper from her
jliWlMiI she
■ ■'be shot any way, and be thought pocket.
‘
shculd
“ 'rheii,” she said, and knelt ut his foot plead
I not
make much difference for what.
I witM^, and Charles tho Twelfth, as ingly ns sho spoke, “ King of Sweden, your
Illeil, atitered the room. Ho wore eyes aro blinded,' hot by justiee, but by anger.
Mlorm^ Jbb favorite regiment ; a light When Cap'aiii Reinold was intrusted with that
•t tnoMMd with gold, and (ho corners order, ho found (lie battle of Fullowa irrotriv)lUrts tom^ bade: buff leather breeches; ably Ion ; if ho had delivered it, ho would only
hsMa'af >blaak leather, to which a forroid- have causud u massacre of the Swedish prisoii•bio pair of spurs was attaolicd; a throe-cor- ers by ibo reiuorsoloss Russians. 1‘or tills
neted Idaok hat; a blaok stock ; buff gauntlets, reason alone he did not deliver it, and thus in
•ndabaavy sword. Ha looked moro like a curred your mijesty’s displeasure,”
“ I desire to know the reason of tho euttmoreqaipped for the field, than a lovor
diimry interest you take in this young iiulu ? ”
bis lady's bower..
HoTelt like a timid schoolboy in the preseneo ho asked, curiously, and alio thought by his tone
of this piquant beauty, who had stormed the that bo was jealous.
“ You shall know, count,” sho answered,
heart and penetrated to the very
«taiW* ’Vfaild any one believe that bo niras “ when you have promised to ubtuin bis pardon
? Uo began tudoubvit from tboTiiiig.”
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“ I will make no such promise,” cried Charles,
sternly.
A timid knocking nt the door disturbed
them. Ikla would have opened it, but Charles,
aware of the ridiculous manner in whicli he
W.as dressed, restrained her. Thun tho voice
of the baron whs board, in very tremulous ac
cents, declaring tliat tho royal council wai nssembled nnd awaited the presence of the count.
Charles, in dismay, begged Ikla to remove the
dross, for lio foiiiul it impossible to do so, but
sho only laughed at his predicament.
“ Wretclied girl!” ho uxchiimcd, angrily;
“you force me to declare my.self—lam the
king! ”
But slio only laughed tlie louder.
“ Sire,” sho answered, witli a mocking cour
tesy, “ I have- known it from tlio first. Sign
tho pardon, thofifore, or I .will nt qiico admit
the council, nnd let them see how you look in
my grandmother’s clothe.S.”
The king was obliged fo ' acknowledge him sell fairly vanquished. He signed tlie pardon
and Ikla freed him from the obnoxious garments.
Then sho admitted Iier uncle, and informed the
king that lie was all the council there was as
sembled, nad reassured (he poor baron, who ,
lookeil half frightened to death for tho share he
had taken in this little plot.
“ Barim de Goriz,” said Charles, “ for cer
tain reasons I have pardoned Captain IljiiioM.
Let this pardon bo sent to liim at once.”
Ikla look the pardon.
“Thero is no occasion to scn-.l it, .sire,” she
said, archly. “ I can'deliver it myself. Oiistavus is ooiicealeil in this Cliateau.”
“ Gustavus again ! ” cried the king, siiarply.
“ Is this man your loVer ? ”
“ Ho is—and would h-ive been my husband.”
“ Then you have deceived me every svay.”
“ No, sire ; you deceived yourself. Hail I
been ambitious, I iiiiglil have scaled your ruin ;
as it is, I have saved .Sweden froT a queen
who woiil'I not have heeii worthy of her, and
restored to her a king who is.”
Ho was dolermiiied she,.should not boat liim
every way.
“ Ikla,” he exclaimed, “ I will restore Reinold to favor and make him a colonel ; and as I
nlill have my doiibis abonl him marry him. No
lonht you will leaeh him to obey in future ;
iiiid may he not find—”
“ Wluit?”
“ That he lias caught a Tartar,!”
FuENCin'.—Tho .Moiiitenr gives the lollnw
ing account of ihe deiilli of Gen. Don-iy nt the
bailie of Weissenhiirg:
The General was from (he beginning in Ihe
thickest of the light. When he saw (he day
lost, after he had done all he onld to retrieve
it, whon not even a ballalion was left him, lie
called his aids one by one, gave ihem orders
and sent them away. As soon as the last was
gone, the General, spm’ring his hcr.so, rodes-ino
dislanee to the front, dismounted and, taking
a pislol from Ins holster shot Ihe animal, then
turning aruiiiid lie slowly walked towards the
enemy. The .soldiers vainly tried to slop him.
Amid terrible figliting ho deliberately walked
on. Tho rctrealing soldiery nronsod by this
spectacle, turned again upon the enemy, but
fell in iieaps around their GenernI, wlio still
pressed forward.
Another Ireinenduiis discliargo from the enemy and Gen. Douuy, al
most alone, full dead.
Dr. Seavoy of B.uigor, in an nrliele in the
Whig, labors to show the mipossibilily of para
sites reaiaiiiing in the jnle eliignon after tlie
severe mocliaiiieal processes which (ho fibre
tiiulergocs to fit it ns an ormimenlal nppendage
to (he occipital region of a lady’s head; and
the Whig, in a leading nrliele, e.xelaims: What
if these creatures do exist ? They are harmless
nnd can be “ completely and surely iMnlrolled
by Ibc prompt applieaiion of a uo iini-jii iiutriiraent of the toilet dengn.; 1 for th-i separation
of minute fibres.” 'I’lie remedy may bj agree
able to the editor of the Whig, but just imagine
tho sensation to persons of ordinarily neat
liabits!
Count Balieo, olliorwise called General
Cousin Montanban, the bead of the new Froneh
ministry, eoaimaiide 1 the Freiieli army in the
expedition to China (18C0). Ho was originally
an actor, liut at the time of the French revolu
tion in 1830, ho was appuiolod to the rank’ of
socond lieutenant, as a reward for bravery.
He afterwards served in Algeria. He is one
of tho best commanders in the French army.
He is also well versed in lileratiire and is a
man of great literature and'general culture.
Ho is very popular with tho whole French
people, and holieved to liavo Orleanist or Uepnblieau loiidenuios, tliougli never a pulitieian.
Up to thi.s time ho has been serving in the left
wing of the army.
Tho iiilelligenco from China is iinimporlanl
witli tho oxciiptioii of the inassaero ol Christimis at Tientsin. Twenty-two Kuro[io.ins and
thirty or forty Chine.so ehildreii were murdered.
Nine Sisters of Charity were victims of the
inassaer-e. Their bodies were hordhly mutilat
ed. Fight Prolustant c'.iuruhos, from which
tho missionaries retreated, were gutted. Si.xtcBii places of worship were dosiroyed. .Sever
al days iiruviuus to the attack Cliiiiose parents
removed their ehildreii, some 2.>0, from the
Cailiolic seliools. Among the murdered were
three Russians, and the remiiuder were French
and Chinese children.
Thu Gardiner Juuriial says a lady in lliiU
city has for pels a lot of white mice an l al‘o a
venerable cut who hai arrived at the guud old
age of fuurteun years. Thu other day two of
the mice got out uf (heir cage without the lady’s
knowledge, but “ Tim,” the cat, caught one ol
them and carried it to its mislresr, giving it up
to Jior without injuring it in the least. He
then went and e.iught tlie other runaway, and
delivered it up in the same manner. It is
nuodluBs to say
the fellow U » great fiivill thill lifiiiHfili'itlih

.

General Walker, the Superiiiteiiduiit of the
eensus, thinks the total population of the eountry will be not far from forty millions. Thu
exact figures cannot be given before October.
All t|ie lurgu cities fall below the ostiiuatus.
Such is (ho habit of borrowing moiiey in
Chicago, that the Micliigaii Central Railroad
have two largo painted sigii-s in their depot, us
follows
Caution to passengers.' Don’t lend
your money to strangers.”

tobacco;

•

'MAKTisj A
Dr. Dio Lewis has been lecturing upon to terville.Cullogo In iS-lp and a member of its
bacco, and this i.s tho way he talks ;
faculty from 1842 to I80O, is tlius dbsaribfld
Tobacco, in its ordinary state—” the pings ’’ a corre.Hpimleiil of'fli'6 Cinemnati (Jfizetto
which you have in your pockets—is a power
ing of the nplablo ineii at itid recent ilPbiloh^iful poison. It will do what no other poison
will do. I do not speak of the oil of tshticoo. I oal icouypnlion:
■
1.
do not speak of tho nicotine, a single drop of
Do yon km>w who’s tlio most popiilnr man
which, put upon tlifi tonguo of a eat, will kill in Robhester ? No! Well, it’ai Doctor Ander
her in twenty seconds; three drops of wliiuli, son, (be liCml of llio ll.-.iVer.sity, mill-) fin all-;
put upon tlic tonguo of a bull dog, will kill him siiffiuiont h«iul ilie is,- loo. bWlir; Ifioehostor
so quick that he will liardly get out of your would oonsidur ilsult a nuru ihiid |iin willioni
arms in his struggles ; and ten drops of which liim ! Wlu'n lib bad a call Iroiil Jtiliwn Uni-'
will kill a cow inside of tcn TninuIes. "1 .ini not vei'siiy a short lime agi) lilm oily, groaned a (bon
talking of these things at nil, afthotigli thoj' aim it’rose uipial to the ounivsi,>n,'boufdii n duligblin tobacco, 1 am talking of (obaceo in llio fui bouse for tliirty llioiisnml delliwis, fiiridsiied
form of the originnl “ plug.”
it ulegliiilly, and presenling'il with lears irf its
Now let (no. suppose nn expeiimotit. I call eyes—tlio city’s iiOl llio house’s—begged him
from this amlionco ri boy ten years old, who has to stay. Of course lie staid. Who wouldn’t ?
never used tobacco; ' “ Charles, will you help He is one of the qnainle,st, hrightu.st, most gen
us to mnko an experiment .hero to-iiigl)t ? ” ial Scots imaginable, iiml the leal typo of a
“Yes, sir.” “ I will give you fifty dollars if .Soiil in person. Tall and large ami dioiiiiio.
you will go through it like a pluuky man.”
I with red hair ami whi-kers, jlist lonuhed With
will, sir.” Tlio experiiiienl is this :—Tliere is gray, wilh dark liliie eyes, l.ii-go m oilh, iiml a
a (liecC of tohaceo, ns large ns a (lea. Put that shrewil look about tho cheek’ hones—llial's Dr.
in your m(Mit!i; chow it; don’t let one drop go Amlersoii. mid I ilely you lo tal;e lilin for'aiiy
down your throat; spit every drop of tho juice thing but a .Seoteliiuaii. His iieiirl is of filling
into (lint spittoon ; hut keep on chewing; don't sizo for (bat birgo, soineivhat awkward (raiiio ;
.stop ; just chew steadily.” Before ho has done llie tender be.iielleeiice ami fallierliavss that
with that piece of tobacco, as lar;.>e .as a pen, beams from bis eyes liave given sireiiglli ami
simply squeezing (ho juice out of it, without ecair.’ige lo many a ilolefid University boy, whose
swallowing a drup, lie lie* here upon (he [iliit- purse as well as mind ho has tilled, an I whose
form in n cold, ileatlilike |)cr.spiration ; he vom gateway lo the world he has opened wilh gen
its the contents ol his .slomiieh ; puty iirfingor.s tle liaad. Isike most caiiiiy Sejieli the Doctor
upon his wrist, thero i.s no pulse ; and so ho is a liiimorisl. Yon may waleh him, buriod in
.seems for two or three hours as though he \yere. a lirowii study half an lionr at a time, like a
dying, or, perchance, dead.
great goldeii lopped hear ; ami while yon are
Now, gentlemen, go to your drug stores, be womleriiig wlnt depth ol science he is explor
gin with the tipper shelves, nnd lake down ev ing, lip eonies tlio shaggy head and out comes
ery bottle, and tlieii open every drawer and you some odd, delieate, irresi.slililo wiltkisin that
eaiiiiot find a single poison (except some very sends you into a laughing fit wlu-auvcr you rerare ones thal you never heard of) which taken meiiiher it. With this humor lie lias ns well
into the mouth of that tcii-ycar-old boy, nnd not the Seoleli liking for (ilaiii speaking. Oaeil
swallowed, will produce these effects. Tobacco, the orators of the ooiivontion was Dr. Dwight
then, 1 ri peat, in its ordinary slate, is nn e.x- ol Clinton, N. Y., evidently a, eomleused old
treinidy powerful pui.son.
fogy, aed of Reeksaifli 111 pimiposily.
'I'liis
Look into a man’s moiilli who c/icics tobacco, learned geiilleiiian, whoso appoaranee imisl he
and see how red it is. The'tongue is so red cliaraeterized hy (he adjeelivos ehuiiky iiml
tliat (he doelur no longer appeals to it to de- choky, kindly piepared for the eoiivenlioii’s henlurminc the.condition of the man’s stem ich. Hu efit ail ialerminahle paper on Laiin grainmnr
can learn nolliing of it by o.xiuiiiiiiiig Ills pa- rocoiistniellon. Coiisideriag that it was a replieiu’s longue, if ho bo a eliewer of tobacco, ciilioii ol’ what every well hi'haved grammar
riiat congestion whieli (irodnees the redness, published within ll;u last twenty years lias
extends a lillle further down llinii you can sec, Iniiglit, it wasn't rjiiilo as iiilercsiing as its niiand affects the speech. Dr. Cole and Dr. Wa llior plainly thought it, wlieii he miirclied red
terhouse allirm that they are never mistiiken and imlly, 10 his seat. Then up rose llie Bliilein uuderlaking to determine whether ii piihlie ly Anderson, wilh 11 little inughiiig imp in his
speaker he a ehewer of lo'iaeeo or not, so po eye. Courteously, even wilh a tender iinxi.-ly,
eiiliur is its inlluenco upon llie arlieulation. But he impiired if lli; doctor Imd ever seen Key’s
let liiat pass.
(Irammar. “ No,” llie modern Rip Vim Win
Smoking injures the teeth ; it produces de kle never had. " Because,” said the big Seotelicay ill tho teelli. It producu.l dce-.iy in two of imiii, ((iiieily, “ you will find all your arguments
my'upper tecili, imd one under tooth, before 1 ihei'c!” Here tho Dwight experienced a blight,
had any o her decayed tootli in my moutli, by [loor man
holiling my pipe or sugar between them. It
Tun death of Ailminil Farragiit is uffieiully
i.s nut remarkable that with the heat of tlie lubaeeo smoke and its acrid poi.son, this injurious aimoiiiiced as follows: Tho S-erctary of tho
iiidiioiiee slioiild be exerted U|)Oii the lungs. Navy has the piiinliil duty of announcing to the
Rut yoiii' liand over your oye.s, fill your moiilh iiiiiy ami eouiilry the d-iath of (he highest elli
with smoke, and then blow that smoko up un eer in the .service. D.ivid Glasgow Fnrragut,
der your hand. Now look in the glass. How Admiral of the Navy ol the Uiiiled .Suites, died
rod the eye is. 'I’lio tears run down Ihe clieck ; at Rorlsmoulh, N. H, at ineridiaii on the 11 h
Nearly sixty
what i.s the matter ? There lias Loon a power iiist. in (lie 70lh year of Ids ago
ful poison in (lie eye. And yet, men \vho.se years of the life, of this ollieer have been spent
fathers and grandfulhurs have di^d uf coiisiimp- in tlio .service of his country. The records of
lion do not .seriiple to sit down in a room whore his deeds are wrilleii on Ihe iio'.ilest pages of
there are n dozen smokers, and smoke until it Iiislory, ami his death will be niuurned by the
is all blue, taking in lungful after lungful of whole |icoplu who loved uliile they honored
that deadly poison. 1 believe witli Dr. Walur- him. He will be buried from Saint .John’s
bouse, that if young men would abandon cigars, Church, Rorlsinoulli, N. II., on Wednesday,
consumption would be eoiilined nlmost exclu 17th iiist., at iiuuii.
sively to women, and in lliein be produced by
Till-; Rriissiaii.Oeiierid Rlolike can be us
their unhappy stale of dro.ss. I believe the
great Liebig, who says that of the Cormiiii males relieeiil on oeeiisioiis as General Grunt. This
«hu die between lilleon and forty, iiiaiiy die of is so geiienilly understood thal seareely iinybiiily speaks to him, but waits fur him to spunk.
sniokiiig tobacco.
Rass on to siuiiring. In llie first pl.-iee sniil- Seim; lew days ago the (aeit eoiiveiiliuii 'was
fing spoils the voico. How strange ii is that hrukeii by mi individual Wbu elaiiii.J lo be one
any man shonid willfully change his voice, Ihe of the gnimlees of (lie Bourse. “ Well,” he
richest mnsio this side of heaven, into a nasal said, on meeting Ihe General in ibu street,
snarl by taking snuff into Ids noie ! I toll yon “How are things gelling on. General?”
tlio man,who doubts tlio doelriiio of lulal ile- “Thank you, .sir,” replied the General, “ my
(iravily must bo staggered by llial fact. Be rye crops aro getting on beiiulifiill/, but my (losides, it produces beadiieliu and disease of llie (aloes aro very backward.” Tlie Bourse geiitleiiKiii disappeared.
stoniacli wliieli nobody can cure.
1 know I do but eelio the voieus of tlio wise
rm-; failure of (lie Orange .soeieties of Now
ones ol' (lie world wlien I say timl (lie use ol
York
lo parade aeeording to appoialmuiil, liuwtobacco paralyses and deadens the moral sensibililies nlmost more than any other habit in ever wise the dueisiun may be from u liaiiiaiie
whichcivilizjd men indulge. Genllenion, I ad point of view, iiraelieally esliiblislies the Roiima
vise yon to clean yourselves and (piit. I would Cniholie rule in that city. Thu abdieiitioii of
give it up. It is a nasty, disgusting, ruinous the oHieer.sof llie law Was eH'v'oU'd a few weeks
habit. But somebody says:—" I can’t give it age, when a band ut bluudlliirsly and infuriated
up, I w.ml to 1111-1 liavo tried, but 1 can’t do it.” men altiieked a peaeulul (dciiiu gillburiiig ol
C.in’t you. Then I wouldn’t. But if you RroteslinU Irisli. Tho.lriui'fer of sovereignly
are really so enslaved that you cannot get out is now eom|)lele. A iierfeetly lawful enterprise
of your chains, I will liolp yuu a little. ,Stop is abai’iiloiieJ beeaiiso llie Catholics of the city
lo-night; den’t-use i|ny to-morrow, T'ho first Imvo ihrealeiied to prevent it, and the /lolleo
eiieourage the iiilimiiUlioii. The object uf Ihe
da3 will ii"t liu so very hard. You e:|ii gel on
Orange assoeiatioiis has never had oiir syiiipapretty well >lm f»'4t ‘luv, as everyho ly knows
Ihy. We di-approvu most eiiriieslly (lie jierwho ini.s beuii thro'jgh the mill, ns I have been.
peiiiuliuii of aiieieiit femis hy tlie iiiimignmts to
The second day is pretty bad. lii tho after
tills eoiniiry. But so long ns the Orangemen
noon of th'i second day your memory is a little
violate no law, they are entitled to tho enjoy.
duubtiul; you can’t exactly .say whether it was
meiil of tho highest liberty, nnd in' coiiiploto
two brothers or three hrothors that eame over,
safely. Ami if tlic lociil antliorilles are at any
you can’t e.xiictly say whellier your graiidfallier
lime unable to secure lliein ihnt li' orty, llie
eamd from tho Fast or tlio West when ha set
law slioiild be vindicated if llic whole United
tled here. But ho patient the second ilny. The
Stales ariiiy Jiad to iiiiireh at Ihe head of the
third muriiing comes tho tug. Now go ami
Oniiige processions. )l is us yet ijuito too early
lake an old fasliimieil alcohol sweat. Rlaco nn
to iiilr.idiieu Catliolie inf dlibility into (lie roguiualqohol lump under your clniir, put a blanket
tion of Ihe affairs of Ainurieaii cities.—fBost.
over your shoulders, and sweat until yOur skin
Ailv.
is .‘’airly pa: boiled. Then you will he just as
coinfortablu for one day as you euul.1 wish. • A write.* in tho Adviiiieo, of Chicago, iirguoa
There is no dryness of the mouth, no disturb- in favor of universal suffriigo without dUtineance of the seerctioiis. You are ptyfectly coin- tioii uf sex; nnd closes with this oonoiso slnMfortablo for one day. Tho next d.iy you are ment ol the true principle:
in trouble again, but not so bad as tlie day be
“ (n conelusiuii I give my own position on
fore. Take another sweat; take oyon a tliird lids qucBlion. It is this ; In tho orgiiiiization
or fourlli one. Sweating docs not liiirt people, nnd adininistintioibof civil goveinnxjnt for any
sumeliines it is good for tlioiii. Take three or given territory, eVery human being of mature
four thorough sweats, and then you will go oil’ age, of sound mind, and not having loot it by
uuder easy sail, ami will have no further crime, and properly resident within its bounds,
trouble from your euciny.
has a luituriil right to participate in such or
ganization anil ndiniidslrutioii.”
Ladies at the seaside have adopted peculiar
.................................For
ft........................
styles for
wearing the hair. For
full dross the
When President Roye, uf Liburiii, arrived
eliignon Ls retained, hut for driving, shopping in New York Sulurdiiy lie applied for rooms
and ordinary wear it is discarded, and tho nat at several uf tlio leudiag hoiuU-but was rufusud
ural hair simply braided aud crossed on the admission on auuouiit of h'ls color, lie fiuitljy.,
back of tho head, or left in two long braids wilh tho help of his agent, secured aeuotumodHdown on tlio bliouldors. Tliis stylo is worn by (ioiis ut the Evorult.House.
married liulios as well as young misses. With
All the Freshmen class ut Aiiiliurst Collegu
tho latter the Cl^iiiesB style, one flat braid, is
very popular, tliougli nut bocomiiig to many, this year were conditioned on s]iulling. Forty'riiuse long braids are not uecessarily of one’s eight out uf (lie eighty-tUrseapplicaiiiB Hi We.1l
own iinir; false swilchos cau bo iuguiiiously Point wero rejeclud because (hey could not
spell correctly.
<■
plaited in with them, defying detection.

T,ii/i:ou Diiinkinii in FNfil.ANK.—Tho
law ol I'liiglaml proviilo- that grog shops may
bn kept open miiil far into the morning, and
may bn opcm’il again at n very early hour ;
ami even on the Siimlay, they are required to
be sliiit laily iluriiig the hears of divitMyaiwvice.
The £ihfi|li4^des
sale ol’Mdl* flml'spirits at an ^piaifljs or^uldic
re.surl, like agricultural ahow«rranes and public
fairs, wliciliet for vdligioiis o^i<Wifldi*T)*WTHSes,
in a word, tho Fngli.sh portplo are educated by
tho law ill the belief that intoxicating drinks
arc iiiAispehsablui necossarioJ brf tlVin
species ol secular employment on Sunday If
furbidden by tlin law, except tlijf liquor traffic,
and is vigorously re(trM8ed^ by ' thtt^^lice ;
while tlio uri
ufog -slioi
of all the week fin.t^
Thu result of ihis.i
lie o|)iiiion of 'Kdglani]
traffic, is a depth* of' pavcrlS
nml an extent of pauji
the peopld, wliioU
^German, that Fngn«<i*'iMciety]
face is a horror. A .Wuo '
!thn British f^vemmciji
|ealioii from a 000111,11)114
Fiigliiml, pmiparisiWVcr
ly, eoiisliliilo less Ihnri
popnlalioii,” while iii.Fi^laui)
[i.oiisliliiles more than fivQ ^r’CCI]
iibiliiin ; and the immQiMhd|>aH<ili^
the eoiiiilry lire crowded with palients, lliroo-(ifihs of whom, lAi’rd- Shaftefti^*«ays. arc
victims dr drink ; ilitd ihd glViJl
ons uf ilimcoiiiitry are ovedlowing vWiUai-UMa
midtilmles of pcopliS'mndo sJrimhiitV^Jf,.
reel intlncnco of the liquor tratW. - -oThe mass of the workjug pop,uJl)ill&R Jtf,
"t
glftiid live from liiind to m’oiirli', laying iib’aotlrmg for a rainy day, speniling ’evcrytlimg as
they go exco) t the Hinallo.sl pitinitce for Ilur
ineaiKHl arlieles ol loud in meager qnai.tity.
The yVriisaiiH nnd 'skilled workmen who enrn
the lai-giHl wages, livo in the groate.st destitulion, working hut two, tliree, or four daya in
the week, ipemliiig their w.ages at lho“ public,”’
nnd their liiiio in drunken dehaiicliery.
They are piid on the Saturday, nnd tlmt^
night nnd nil of Sunday nml Siimlny niehl,
till! low streets ol llifc grunt citios tire i+owdod'
from eurbloeiirh, withswnrms id men, women,
nml ehildreii, roving from public to public,
.spoiidiiig every penny of their week’s wages,
nnd iiciUing night hideoii* with their debauch- '
erics. Tlie p-ilieo are coiislnnlly employed nt
lliose times, in sweeping the thoroughfai'M of
the. iioi.sy nml turbulent, and of the holplossly
ilrmik, and stowing them away like so many
hiimlles ol rags
In a jiapor of general statistics, rend at llio
Sciciililie Congress held nt Nolinghnm in
prepared by a guallemnn who makes ■slitliAMS
II spceinlly, it wiu said ih.at tho oxpcnd|turo for
intoxicating drinks in. Great Brittain for 18G5,
ns staled in ollieinl documents, wos oiglily-ninb
million pounds, nnd of this sum, aixty milliom
wore spent liy the working-cliMses; cqMl to
lliron hundred million dolliirs in gold. ' It Uon.
iixiuiii among all persons wiio nro familiar
with tho results of iiitcmiioranco nnd tUo liquor
traffic, I hat for every shilling spent for strong
drinks, nnollicr is lost or wasted in lost time, In ■
misdirceleil inchistry, in cnsunllies, and damnges and desti ucliou of properly in a thousand
way.-, ati.l this esiimatii is far within tho truth,
as I believe. It will be easily aeon (bon, that
the liquor Iridlle as it exists in Fnglaml, is tho
cause of the alijeel poverty, ilegradaiion, and
crime, of vast numbers ol bar people,—[llosi.
Neai, Dow.
A Bisal'tii ui. Lkokno.—riioy toll a story
llmt one day Rabbi Judnb aud his brethren
sal in the cliurcli on a fast day disputing about
rest. Clio said it was toli ivo sufiloiciit wealth,
yet wiilioiit sin. Tlio .second said it was fame
uml pniiso of all men. Tho third said H was '
possessi.iii of power lo rule tho state. The
fourth said it must he only in tho old agp of
one who is rich powoiTul, fuinou^^ond suijroviBdcd by cliildi en. Tlio fifib said It’were all'valrt
unte.ss a man kept all the ritual of RIosoo.
And Rabbi Judah, the venerable, (lie luHest of ’
the brulhi'un, said :
“ Ye have Hjiokon wisely, but ono thing more
is necessary : lu only can Iiml rest tylio to all
lliiiigs a Idolli lids—(li lt ho keep tlw' trnJitibrs
ol llio elders.”
There sat a fuir-ltuircd boy, playing with
lilies in bl.s lap uml bearing the talk, dro^^
them ill ustonishniunl from his bunds and 1
upnmlsaiil:
r
“ Nay, f.ilhur, ho only can find njst who
luves Ills brutlier us liiiDsulf, wilh b'u wbolu
liearl nml soul. Ho is greater titan, fam9,
wealth, ami power ; happier ilian a happy jiomo
wilhonl it; heller (hail honored age; he is n
law iiiilo hiinseif, above all traditions.”
At a eliib, ol wliieli .Icrr-ld was q^mwnhor,
a tieicc .lacobile, nml a friend n.s fierco of tljo
caii.se of William llio Third, wore arguing ndss
ily. At length tho Jacobite, a brawny iioer,
brought his fist down heavily uiwn (lie table
ami roared ill his adversary
■“ 1 tell you whal it is, sir, I spit ui»on your
King W’illiiim I ”
The fi ioml of the Prince of Orange was not
lo be oiil-iiinsturcil by mure lungs. Uo artMO
and roared huc.lv to the Jacobite t-j—
“ Ami, sir, I spit upon your James tho Sooond 1 ’’
Jerrold, wiio liad been listening to tlio Dps
roar III lilsniec, liereiipeo rang (he bell, and
shouted t—
“ Waiter, sftitoous for tteol"
The C.inada Farmer gives llicfollowing Mggestioiis ill regard to weaning lambs-J—
“ When separated from tho eWos, latims,
sliuiild he placed in a field as distant as poMlIda
from (hem, 10 ns to be out of seauh of theiir
bleutiiig, and tliey will soon bocomo con(e||f(4^
ami ihriving. Thu pasturo to which tho lam)i|t
are put ought to he soinuwlial bettor than that
lo wliieli they wuru iiceustomod, and yet nit
tco luxuriant,aind if tho ewes and laiabe tsan
bo turned into it together fur a week, aa^ t)M
ewes tliun taken away, tlie lambs will not.tb^
fret so much ns wouM bo llio case were they
removed to n field (Imt is strange io thorn.** •
,—............. .....................— -------..
Tub Siamese twins have^ arrived in. Neit
York from Liverpool. On tho seqond day,out
Ctfang was altucKcd witfi paralysis, Ikbldi af
fects his left side nnd has nlmost dbprived bihi
of (lie U.SO of his limbs and the pokrw of ap—oR
Fiig has thus far felt no syuiptomsof tlto iflp^
which affects his brother. 'They were aoooq
panied by three of their sons, aud will'pr
to their lidme in North Garoliiut’es
CImug’s lioaltli will permit..
‘
t
,Thu Aiitutu) PopUadl Colebraliou U to be
held this Year ut York, tho Georgtanaor an
cient limes.
This comndemorulloti wftf be
Succeeded on the next two days, by the (4 Ae)d
days ” ol tho eomiiiiitue uf the Maine Histori
cal Sucietj', to cany out a pt/rpvaw s)i4lM to
tho one, (iccompltsliud lust yeas 'ptiMBWiAkluyii
aiuuiig llio Uystar slioll baidts, and
quid, (tinoiig Ao roumiiw qf Uje.pljl
Hirecl.'i and ruined ubodes of its onco lurga^|iulatiuii. Our hi.slurical friqiids will .ijqtlVtleM
BAVA^.l I,,,!,,
kkR#
lk,k
ll(cy
invite Sthe
have “ a gooil
tiiui uf which Ilk
111 lake a full rliaic. -fB.ith Ti'nici

Srije ittflil....

PENNY-WISDOM
In your issue of tliu l‘2lli is the following:—

IBfllfniillf JHflil.

“ Tlio assembled wisdom of Brunswick re*
■MMAklAM,
I
DAK'I. II.WI.MI,
cently voted down a proposition to build a town
■tni rolls.
ball, lliungli one is inucli noodod. Brunswick
is n sleepy town—like Wnlorvillo, only more
WATEUViLLE.... AUG. 19,1870. .so.”
It seems to mo that tiio town may bo awake
in (hat respect; or, at least, tiio matter is wor
thy of some littlo atlcnlion or is open to argu
ment on cither side. To build n Hall, such os
the good (own of Brunswick would want, would
cost at least $10,000 ; and the interest and in
surance, with tho necessary repairs would cost
at least eight per cent., which amounts to the
snug sum of $800. Now if Brunswick is sit
uated like Watervillo it could hire Hall rent
for $20 per )car; or double it if you please,
and you or any one else can see a saving of
$760 per year. Some one may say the Hall
will bo n source of income—it can bo let. The
result would be like the net profits of sales of
public lands—for $1.00 received, 99 cts. paid
out for its care, tlie same ns in our own town.
Tho repairs and care of tho hall leave very
little profit to tho (own, specially if you reckon
interest on the value of the building, &c.
A OKHTB FOR TOJ MAIl.
It may be that (be town of Brunswick it in
a. M. ranaMOILL a CO., Nawipspir ARmls. No. 10.
Mot«t:n«t,ao«IOB,>iidl7Park Row,New York ; 8. R. Niles, debt (soino towns in tho State are) some of tho
MawrHatog Afawt, no. 1 SeoHap'a Bnlldlni, Court Btraet, inhabitants may wish to get out of debt before
■nwan; gaa.r. Bowallfc Co., Adraitlslng Aaenls, No. 40
PMk Aaw,MawTork landT.O *»ans,AdTertlslii|r A*4m 1119 they go in deeper—hence tbe decision. The
WMaMwatow dtraat. Moaton, ara Agent, for the tVATsaviiit writer of this believes in improvements (ns you
U&iYaAtrAftvUaoiiwdtorafelvtadvertlMinentiiandsubBcrip
Kort.
well know) but in this matter of town property
aMli«ia««ral««air«qolrcdal IhUofflne.
ATWjiLI* h 00.4 AdvtrUsinff AgenU, 7 Mldde Striiet,
PorMn»4^r«a«r.jarls«d to r«reit«t.advertlsftfne’ tsiKodKDb (unless it is for monumental purposes) thoro is
no profit and very littlo satisfaction to a town to
eiiptloatat tbotamo ratoB ab reqotred by ur,
Adf«r(U«ffabrotd are referred tothe A (<t* neno' be tho possessor
it.
Onb.
abofOa
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Uei'KASBNTATlVB TO CONIilltHS,

JAMES G. ELAINE.

Just so 1 our correspondent is nn economist
Why should n man oat butter on his bread,
when n pound of butler will buy a whole peck
ofblnir to make Jolinnycake ? When taxes
arc high why should be try to make them
higher by adding to his property ? Go with
out hulls and meet “ up in tho grove.” Let
bridges go, and cross the river in n scow. Vole
memorial balls poor investments.' Make your
wife n Christmas prespiit of cowhide shoes.
.Set your boys to uypbering by pine knots. Sell
your meat and cat } our [lolaloes with llio sail
it would lake for brine. Be consistent in lliis
system of Pmanec fur the term of life alloted to
decent men, nod see if the few friends who
bury you will complain of being taxed for your
colTin. Tlicro is nothing liko economy, espeeiaally for “ small tux payers.” ll helps them
to “ hold their oAll.”

Dkmooratio Statb Convkntion.— Thu
iiominniion of Gun. Koburts, of Bangor, on tliu
16lh, ns (lio (lumocralic ciinJiJiitu for govurnor,
seams to be'well rucuiveil by the parly ;lbougli
it U ^eo^rally understood us n triumpb of tliu
young democracy over the old liners. Tliis is^
a division that seems to bo drawing n^.tangiblu
line between the old silver-greys of tbj party,
w.hu braced tbomsclvcs up against tlic war, and
The Maink Wbsi.hvan Sbhinary has
the yotingcr and smaller braaeh known ns war
lately
received another donation from Hon. R,
democrats. The former stood boldly for tlieir
pertjr professions, while the latter fought against U. Dunn, of our village. This time Mr. Dunn
thorn. Now the two ftetiuns have shaken gives tlm Seminary $10,000 in the new Maine
bands—with n smirk on one side and n squirm Central R. B. bonds, (for the use of the Normal
on the other—to sec if there is life onuugli in department.
The new building is going forward-rapidly
the old democratic puLso to warrant nn effort to
set it throbbing again. AVIiat stimulant is to iihd it is hoped will bo ready for occupancy this
be used remains to be told. The clinngo of fall. It is n noble structure. . This institution
candidates—Gen. Smith for Gen. Roberts— is is dulightfully located and commands n pano
a long stride in some direction, if one could tell ramic view ol groat extent and womlcrful beau
wbnl; the former a democrat only lor want of ty. No less than eight [xmd i are seen from the
any verbal denial of the charge, and the latter top of tho Seminary, forming what Dr. Torsey
oqly on his own naaertion, contradicted by tlie calls his necklace of diamonds around the bill.
Ix^ Mts of his life. Tlie democrat ic parly
^yTlio rnrlli grows thirsty, and (he sun
may not bo “ tlie party of progress,” but it cer- gleams briglit, from morn to glowing noon,
ta^Jy stands with its progressive foot lore- from noon to night. Tho parching fields are
most. Geo. Roberts is a young man, liberally pale with blanching fear, that—that—potatoes
odheaMd, possessed of largo wealth, and tlior- will bo small and few in a Iiill Ibis year.
ooghly trained in business. lie went early to
A Pi-EASANT Residence is olTered for sale
the arar, and bis record has no blots. lie is a
by
A. .1. Alden in our advertising columns to
man for iJie State, more than for his party, in
case of miracle. Cliamburluin’s success gives day.
iHptration to Roberts, and the friends of both
JusriN McCarthy’s now story is to begin
liave sympathies that in certain conditions clasp in the September Galaxy. It opens in London
bands. His parly have made their best grasp blit it is evident tli'it the .seune must soon
for life, and the contest will exhibit even more clmnge to Ibis country. The great reputation
than tlieir full number and energy. The Port Mr. McC.irtliy Ims made ns nn essayist, will
land Press very justly says, “ our enemies mean cause this novel (u be regarded with pecul'ur
flgbi, and the republicans must go to work now interest. The title is, “ Lady Judith : A Tulo
■ - not to defeat Gen. Roberts—but to keep his of Two Continents.”
patty boKcd under the largo miijuritics that
Stirituamsm.—Miss Julia J. Hubbard, of
have boon given to our govcrnor.s cTor. since
I’ortsmoutli, N. II., the gifted dead-trnnee, inothe oponin{f of the war.”
dium, will speak in the rrimco slate, in the
The party platform has taken on curlnin ruUniversisl Cbureli, KendaH's Mills, on Sunday
pain, but none that put it in much disguise.
next, Aug. 21, 1870, at 2 and 5 o’clock P. M,
Tho flrst plank charges the niiliunnl adininistnUion with “proving a failure” by violating
E.vcubsions.—On TImrsday of lust week,
its pledges and iniiiniduling the people. The tlieru was u Sabbath School Excursion from
second protests u’gainst the inci'eased cxpoiiscs West Watervillo to Dexter ; and on Tliursday
of tho government. Tho tliir' objects to the of this week, tbe Dexter schools returned the
laiM esaoted last winter in relation to schools' cull about five hundred strong. The Lighlfoot
The fourth objects to tariffs and declares fur Bose Bull Club, of West Watervillo accompa
free trade. The fifth blames the iidrainistru- nied tbu first excursion and played u friendly
lion for the present dullness in ship-building. game with tbe Kalabdins ol Dexter, beating
T'be sixth.proclaims the party “ in favor of a (bum in a score of 33 to 30. A soeoml game
jlidicious regulatkMi by law of I lie sale of iii- was played at West Waterville, yo.'<lorday, be
loxicaling liquors,” UUT “ opposed to the pres tween the same clubs.
ent prohibitory law and tbu restoration of a
Prof. S. K. Smith of Colby Univursily oc
StaloooDslabulary."
cupied tho Baptist pulpit last Sablmth-mid is
fSf Two new dwulling-liouxos are already spending a few days with Hon. S. Cuburii.
oanmenood on North-si.,—said to lie for C. Prof. Sinitk deservedly ranks liigli nut only as
W. Bteveiis luid C. G. Tozier, two ol the u Hcliolur, but us u tliorougli and original
thinker which combined with the graces of lit
thrifty youag marble workers on Main slroel. erature and oratory justly give him pliiee in
Tfiey are to be built under the charge cf the front rank in bis own or any oilier denom
ination in Maine us u preacher.—[Somerset
Mr. JL L. Miickie, of Fairfield.
The new house just emerging into I'uulliig Roiiorter.
on Preot-st., just abovu Town Hull, is lor
A aKNTi.BHAN related to us the other day ii
Mr.
Butterfleld.
very curious but truthful uircumstiiiice, limt oc.' Tlw ftne bouse of Mr. James Drummond, cuired in (lie nortlieni |ior(ion of this State.
on KIm-st., is nearly finished. This is to be Two children, about tlireu years of age, strayed
without permission to n |iond covered with ice
one among the best bouses in our village.
(hat hud not Iseuomo suiliciently frozen to bo
The work of re constructing the old chap deemed sale to go u|ion it. Both cliildreii wore
el, at (he University grounds, goes on brisk- drowned and their bodies recovered. A cler
M (bough striving to got out of tho way gyman residing about twenty miles from (lie
plaoo of (tie Hucidont, and being acquaintud with
of. (be larger enterpriso tliat promises to be
the parents of the deoensod children, brought
idote upon it.
his own boy, six or seven years old, to the seunu
Xbe. sixth waterwheel is already in motion of tbe disaster, in the ho|>o (bat* it would have
a salutary eireei upon him, and warn him agamst
at Gen. Smith’s now lumber mills.
a liko exposure to danger. Thu lather left his
The first span of (|^ WatervMIe and Wins
boy upon (he edge of (lie |>und with bis eyes
low bridge is engaged In the railing process turned toward tho place where the little ones
40-^y. The otiiors will bo coming along in had tho day before mot their fate, while ho
should visit tho house of the dead to comfort
i^uiek sunfminimi if the river behaves.
(be aiHictod ones. Ho bod been in tbe house
gp*V|ie oorn crop is reported os promising but a few minutes when the intelligonoo was
■foir bi-Most parts of the Slate. Hay along brought him (hat his son had ventured upon the
ice, liud broken Uirou^li, and was drowned.
dbp valley of tbe Saeo river, where so much The story is a sad one, but (rue to (he letter.
it iMseJ, is reported better than last year.
[Daily Keo. 4our.

OTTR TABLE.

The August Monthly Part ok Oliver
OiTlo’ii Maoazinb is full orontortnluinRnnil Instruotivo
iimtter. Kiglit ‘clinptors of “ Plane ami Plank,"—tho
soconil of Oliver Optic's Onward and Upward Series,"
tnlos of nnolent days, skotohos, stories, dialogues, puzzles
rebuses, and a great variety of " head work,” poetry, blograpliy,tdlroctions for loaf and flower pressing, and how
to oultivato vegetable flowtn, four full-page pictures,
and other lllaitrations, &«., &o. rublisbod In weekly
and monthly editions by Iasb & Shepard, 149 Washington
St., Boston, at (3.G0 a year.
Peterson’s Magazine fur September is al
ready on our table. Tho principal engraving in this
number Is called “ Kathleen," and represents a beautiful
high-spirltod girl, the heroine of a charming novelet, be
gun In this number, ” Knthloon's LoTO-Story.” Thoro Is
n double-size colored steel fashion-plate; and some flfly
wood-cuts of drosses, bonnets, collars, &c., &c. One of
the most valuable articles is our “ Every-Day Dresses,”
itlustratod with engravings, showing how stylish and
fashloiinbls dresses may be made at homo, and oconomlonlly. “ Peterson’s,” is tho only mngazine that gives
these articles, and one appears overy month. Published
by CiiAS. J. Pbtkrson, SOO Ghostnnt street, Philadolphln, nt *9 a year.
Open Air Meeting.—If tho weather is
pleasant, tho six o’clock m-.-oling, hold under
tlie nuspicicb of the Y. M. C. Association, will
be held ill front of the Town Hall, instead of
nt their rooms, next Sunday. Services brief.
Let ilio people rally.
Per Order.
Self-Culture.—We men are not fragments
—we are wlioles ; we nre not types of single
qualities—wo are relations of mixed, various,
countless combinations.
Therefore I say to each man, “ As far ns you
can—pnitly from excellence in your special
menial calling, principally for completion of
your end in existence—strive, while improving
your one Intent, to enrich your whole capital as
Man. It is in this way that you oscape from
tliat wretched narrow-mindedness, which is the
cbnrnctcrislic of every one who cnllivntcs his
specially alone.”
In science, read, by preference, the nowfest
works ; in literature, llio oldest. Tho classic
litcraliire is always modern. New books re
vive and redecorate old ideas ; old books sug
gest and invigorate now ideas.
It is a great preservative to a high standard
in taste or uebiovement to lake every year some
one great book ns nn especial study, not only
to bo read, but to be conned, studied, broo-lcd
over; to go into tlio country with it, travel
with it, be devoled lailbfully to it, bo without
any oilier book for tlio time ; compel yourself
to rend it again and again. Who can bo dull
unoiigli to pass long days in tlio intimate, close,
familiar intercourse with some (rnnscondqiit
mind, and not feel the bonufit ol it when he re
turns lo the common world ?
But whatever standard ol mental excellence
you thus form in your study of the excellent,
never, if you wisli to ho wise, let your standard
make you intolerant to any other defect but
your own. The surest sign of wisdom is char
ity ; and the be.-t charity is that whieli never
u.steiilatiotisIy parades itself as c'larity. For
your idea of man as he oiiglit to he, always
look upward ; but to judge man as lie is, never
iiircot lo stoop. Liok your fellow-men straifjht
in tlie face. Learn all you can ; and when
you have learned that nil, I repent it, you will
never converse with any man of sound brain
who does not know something worth knowing
better limn yoiirselh—[Bulwer.

^ug,

19,

1870.

Another Rbsiedt for Consolidation. for supper drinks is well for nervous persoua.
—The Now 'llTor'k Herald thinks tho general
government will linvo to interfere to protect
tlio people against (ho evils of consolidation :
Tliu State of Illinois has taken a stop to this
ond. Slio raado a provision lately in her con
stitution to prevent railroad consolidation and
to check the growth qf this gigantic monopoly.
Other States might do tho sumo, but wo have
littlo hope that many of them will .do so. It is
not likely, for example, that tho Legislature of
Foniisylvonia will pass any law inimical to tho
interests of tlio Central Railroad of that State
when that road is all powerful and controls tli6
State as much as or more than tho railroads of
New Jersey do the State of New Jersey. The
same remarks apply in a great measure to other
States and their railroads. Besides, it is known
that with (ho enormous wealth and power of the
leading railroad lines, they can buy up. and
control the Legislatures wbenover they choose.
There is no clTuctual way of roachiog these
monopolies but through the general govern
ment. Congress must, sooner or later, and the
sooner tho better, make laws to rugulaio the
railroads and their charges. These roads aro
now the great arteries of internal commerce, as
much ns the rivers aro, and Congress has pow
er under llio express provisions of tho constitu
tion lo “ rugulato commerce among t'be several
States.” As tlio lines connect and run through
the dilTercnt States,.from one end of the coun
try to the other, it is certainly the duty of tho
national government lo make laws for control
ling and regulating tlio coinmerco tlirough them,
and tlius protect the people in their intercourse
and trade against a dangerous monopoly. Let
ua hope tliat this now consolidating moveraont
of the railroad kings will arouse Congress to a
sense of the danger and its duty.

The First Maine Heavy Artillery will celc'
brato their Eighth Anniversary by an Excur
sion from Bangor to Fort Point, August 23d,
returning tbe same day. Tho survivors, friends
and relatives of tho Roginiont, aro cordially in
vited to attend. Col. Z. A. Smith of Skowhegan, Editor of tho Somorict Reporter, will de
liver an Historical Address. David Barker,
Esq., of Exeter, will read a poem inscribed to
tho regiment on its return from tbo war—the
sequel lo “ Yon Thousand of Mon.” The
Bangor Cornet Band has been engaged to sup
ply the niiisie for tho occasion.
Dickens and Wordsworth.—Wordswortli and Dickons did not lake lo each oilier.
Indeed, there was a muliial contempt between
them, tliougli tliey met only once. This was
about the year 1843. Some days niter, (lie
gentleman whose guest Wordsworth was, in the
suburbs of London, asked tbe poet liow he liked
the great novelist ? Wordsworth bad a groat
contempt for young men, and after pursing up
his lips in a fusliion peculiar to him', and swing
ing onu leg over the other, the bare flesh ol liis
ankles appearing over his socks, slowly an
swered : “ Why, I am not much given to turn
critic on people I meet; but, as ycu ask mo, I
will candidly avow that I thought him a very
talkative, vulgar young (lorson—but I dare say
lie may be very clever. Mind, I don’t want lo
say a word against him, for I I avo never read
a line lie lias written.” Some time after this
the same querist guardedly asked Dickens how
he liked the poet Laureate ? “ Liko him ? Not
ut all. Ho is a dreadful old ass.” I'li short,
tbo two authors did not assimilate at all.
Burglary and Murder.—The store of
D. M. & E. 6. Halbert, in Hampton, Mass.,
was entered nt 3 o’clock Wednesday morning,
by throe burglars. The noise awoke two clerks
wlio habitually slept in the store, and who at
tacked the burglars, beating one of tliem very
severely and capturing him, while the otliers
m.ade their escape. But while the clerks were
preparing to secure their captive, his compan
ions returped to rescue him, and shot one of the
clerks, Frederick A. Merrick?, tlirough the
licad, killing him instantly. The clerk had a
revolver but it missbd fire. Tlio burglars fired
five shots nitogctlier, and evidently supposed
they had killed both, but llie survivor, Gilbert
Burrows, wis only sliglilly wounded. Rewards
are oirered for tbo capture of llio burglars, ns
follows : By the city, $2,500 ; by the eouiity,
$2,500; by Messrs. Halbert, $1,000.

To.m Moore and Royalty.—On one oc
casion, when bo (Tliomas Moore) was llio fa
vored guest of tho tlieri Prince of Wales,
afterwards George the Fourth, and was bright
ening the horizon of the ho.-ird witli wit and
song, his royal liost ohserveil, “ By tho way,
Moore, your si^imme is the same ns tliat of the
Marquis of Drugliedn ! I shall ask him hero
one of these clays to meet you. Of course you
belong t'l his family ? ” 'riu-re was a moments
pause,.nii(l then the poet iiii cwcreil, ” Our com
mon doseent is llic same, I iMilieve—from Adam.
Blit I desire to inform your Boyai Highness
timl I am not n kin to tho Peerage. My futlicr
was son of a county Kerry farmer, and to this
day kcMps a grocer's sliop in Dublin, where 1
wiui bom and iired.” Tho inanliiioss and inde
pendence of this ros|ioiise cort-tinly did not in
Neuralgia.—Dr. Hall truly says—“.Neu
jure Moore—who usually was somewhat of n ralgia (tbo same rule applies to C.tlarrli,) can
tuit-hunlor—in tho oniniun of those who hoard bo cured by judicious eating and cxcruise, and
it.
_____
a permanent cure can be cITected in no otlier
way. In neuralgia the blood is always too
Pio 'Vkusus Snake—A Stuanoe Con thick, impure, and in excess.” Judicious eating
test.—Tho Columbus, Ohio, Nows says (lint u and exercise, however, do lot complete the
farmer near there recently, in walking iibout necessary regimen. Tliuro must be rightous^lis place, di.scorered a oust of rnitlosnnkos in noss in all our conduct. Any debilitating in
an old log about whicli several largo pieces of fluence tliat operates upon tlio nervous system,
rock lay scattered. Ho had lieunl that hogs arising either from overwork, loss ol sleep, im
were death on snakes of all sorts, and not car proper food or drink, and all impure habits,
ing to attack (ho nest himself, lie (bought ho impair tlio digestive powers. Tlie stomach in
would try tho experiment and see a fight. Ho such cases usually craves more fund lliaii it can
drove several hogs in tho vicinity of the nest, digest; anti if gratified for any considorablo
and watched the result. Thu liogs soon seemed time, dygpciisin, tootlmclio, lieadache, neuralgia,
to scent the snakes, mid commenced rooting rlicumutigm,,catarrli and fever follow in their
eagerly about the spot. In an instant hall a turn according to tho degree of durangomont.
dozen of tho serpents emerged from tlieir bid Strong tens, cspeuially Japan tea, by bringing
ing places to attack the intrudors, who innni- on costivoness and nervousness, are among
fejsted a zc.ilous disposilion lo go in.
llio causes of nou ralgia, from wl ieli nolliing
A snake would rear liiuiself to the height of but strict regimen can relieve.
the b.ick of n bog, shake his rattles, and plunge,
“ Judicious eating,” for nn invalid, wo define
his fungi into the animal with liglitiiing-like' to bo—Tender beefsteak once a day (morning
celerity,'and then dart away, pursued by the or noon,) rare broiled, with dry toast (half, at
gruntor, who dexterously received tho sting up least, of unbolted wlioat,) spread with now
on the fleshy part of tlie jaw. Time and again butter—a good flavored baked apple tlierowitli
this would be repeated, until the hog got his —closing with a little liquid, wateroracup
forefoot upon tliosimke, when he would dslib- of black lea of moderate sti'eqgtli. with cream
eraluly rip (iiu snake in twain, and tlien devour but no sugar. Fur lliu other meal, (inoruing
him. This slaughter continued until nil the or noon,) instead of (he steak, an egg cooked
simkus were disiKisud of, when (be bogs grunted by dropping in boiling water. Fur a change,
cunteiitudly, and, without any signs of being as strength increases, take broiled ebieken,
disturbed, wni'died utf in soarcli ol other prov mutton steak, or oysters oiieo a day ; once a
ender. The eye witness to Ibis singular con week boiled or broiled fish, (such as contain
test, wliicli was not without its exciting features, littlo or no oil,) never fry in fat. The lean
declared himself convinced that a pig is iinper- part of turkey, if taken without gravy or dress
viuus lo the bite of any kind of serpent.
ing, digests easily. Rico; beans, more boiled
than baked, without pork, season with butter
Colton’s Kuropean War Hap is evi or cream, after cooking; corn-meal, cooked in
dently (ho most reliable one published. It is various ways, without swootoning. Puddings
on n slicet H by 32 inches, tho upper portion with sauce should never bo used at tho
showing, on a scale of twenty miles to un inch, sumo meal witli meat. If sugar, syrup or but
the French and German frontiers. Tlio scale ter is used, it should bo by way ol dressing af
is sufficiently largo to show all (ho Fortified ter llio solid food is cooked.
Cities and other principal points of interest, and
Sliarp acids, such as old cider, vinegar,
tlio 'Vilbigos and Streams that will necessarily pickles, &C., aro helps to digestion when oily
be mentioned in the war news. On the same substances are taken ; but to eat so as to re
sheet there is a Map of Central and South- quire suoli helps is not “judicious eating,” and
wootorn Europe, showing all of Prussia, Franco, will soon give a thirst for narcotics, strong
Spain, ond Italy. It is handsomely colored, drinks, and their ncoompanying “ forbidden
and illumiqnted with the Flags of tho Combat Jruits.”
ants, etc.
An important rule is to oat only when hun
Fur sale nt all Book Stores and Nows OlTi- gry, at regular intervals during tbe day of
ces, or sent by mail for Fifty Cents by tbe about five hours each and always leave off with
publisliers, Q. W. & C. B. Colton &p Co., a desire for more.
Now York.
CominoR sense teaches that tbe food, which
Tiia indefinito postponement of tho General gives most nutriment with the least labor to the
Evangelical Conforenee whioli,was to have tak stomach, is best. Eat but few kinds of food
en place in New York in September, was made at the soma meal.
Coop Piotdxrs at a low price may bo olA guest at a hotel in Leavenworth ale over nt the earnest entreaty of (he Gorman and
Tbe third meal or supper should be of aim (eined of (he Belectic, in New York. Sue ad- u dozen ears of green uorn at one meal the Frenuh delegates. This is one of the first de- pie light bread and butter, or tlieir equivalent.
day beloro his funeral.
Chocolate shells with a little of the cocoa out
cided results of the war.
vertitemejot lu nnotbur culuiuu.

L

With this manner of diet lot tho regimen in
regard to tho body bo such as'n pure mind and
“ conscience toward God ” shall dictate, and
you will live long (excepting accidents) and
enjoy an enviable state of liealth.—[From the
Book of Experience.

S, S. CoLLER, Esq., Census Marsbfll, finds
the number of inhabitants in Unity to be 1204.
In 1850 the number was 1557; in 1860,1320.
In Freedom tho present population is 695 ; in
1850 it was 948; in 1860 it was 749.

The English papers at Shanghac, China, ^ive
great credit to Captain Cunningliam, sen of
Home Women Wanted.—Rev. John F. Gen. W, Cunningham, formerly of ' Belfast,
W. Ware in a recent essay thus talks about who commanded an armed steamer in an at
the women who aro really wanted.
tack on a piratical nest in the Chusan Island.
“ Women msy depend upon it, that tbo pre They cleaned tho follows out completely.
vailing disinclination to the drudgery, as it is
Hereafter this season the steamers plying be-'
called, of housekeeping, tbo unwomanly way
of looking nt this high art and privilege, is the tween Portland and New York city, will touch
creating cause of much of which they complain, nt Holmes’ Hole for passengers and freight.
and ol much subtler evil they do not see. Tho We understand that this lino is doing a large
husband knows his business cannot go on with and increasing business and wo trust it is true,
out Ills oversight and knowledge, and the wife ns it is under excellent management. Henry
understands that. Why is she not ns clear Fox, esq., is agent at Portland.—[Portland
sighted in her own affairs ? Ho cannot trust to Advertiser.
clerks, and take to the streets and useless shop
The New York Times, commenting on the
ping and calling and parade ; no more can slio
trust the cooks and nurses. Her house must Chamberlain movement recently inaugurated
betray lier ruling liand, or it soon rules her here says “ We do not remember any similar
and ruins all things. Tho very healthiest em display in a Senatorial canvass. It is simply
ployment, morally physically, mentally, as our an expression of tho popular vote, which is le
robust, longlivod grandmothers have proved ; gitimate and entitled to respect. Certainly it
our pre.sent pinched and puny and wctBld-be- is an improvement upon methods frequently
fusbionable wives, in giving it a bad name adopted by state Legislatures when a Senator-*
and refusing to have anything lo do with it, ship is in question.”
nre like their sister of the fable, who killed tbo
A gentleman from Paris says that during
goose which laid the golden egg. “ Wanted,
the thunder shower on the 24th, ho could seo
women to grapple with the question of servants
burning at ono time; three sets of farm build
Tho staple topic when they meet, as the staple
ings, in ns many towns, that wore struck-biy
obstacle to their comfort, it ought to get such lightning
during tlie shower.
thought and treatment of them ns to culminate
in some wise plan and combined action. It is
Recent excavations in Chicago for the lay
not man's question. As woman is not nt home ing of water and gas pipes, produced a very
in tariffs so is not man in domestics. This is offensive odor, which proved to come from well
her question ; this problem she is to solve. She nnd soured flour, which the contractors Liad.ob-'
lins made the trouble, and should find the cure. (ained from a burned building, and used-to- fill
Man has not made it; the age has not m.ido it; up tbo street, when it wns.Iaid out, a few years
servants have not made it; omaiicipatiin h.as »go.
____ _____________
not made it; neither Biddie.s nor Dinahs have
made it; llio woman in the parlor alone has.
A gentleman recently returned from theAt her feet lie the laurels of that victory. The White Mountains, states that tbo weather a-t
habits of negligence, indolence, extravagance, the lop of Mt. Washington has been tho warnrunreasonableness, ill temper,—habits other and ost known for years. In tbe ravines where the
worse—have been caught, and nre nt their snow has not melted within the recollection of
work. Women aro reaping of domestics just tbe oldest inhabitants, it is said that no snojv
wIiDt they have sown. 'I’hey have sown a can be found.
wind ; they must not be surprised at a whirl
wind. The bad example and injustice of the
Faith which works by fear only leads to nr
parlor reacts upon tbo kitchen, and tlio whole selfish, dishonest repciitence, if to any, ami
vocabulary of invoclivo and distrust lakes you leaves llio soul nt the gates of death.
b.tck to tbo source of nil. Domestics, wliuther
Remember This.—“ A pure faith wiM nev
slave or free, have not bad fair play, due con
sideration, justice, let generosity alono ; have er hold to its own unless it he nisociated with
not bad the very tiling tbo sox complains of a pure practical chiirity.
—their rights. Women have been exacting,
Lydia Leonard, of Unity, celebrated Iver
hard in requirement, reward and word, forget
ful of a o.mmon humanity, selfish in daily lit one liundredtb birthday Aug. 14lh.
tie tilings, tliouglilloss, tyranical, regardless of
A singular alT.iir took place in Scliencctody
the comfort, even neglecting llio means for llio
decencies of lodging and personal cleanliness a few days ago. As a cat story it goes i^ead
which should not merely be nllowod but insist of anything of tlio kind we have heard. The
ed upon, till the evil lias run to that point of father of a family just before retiring la(e at
rebellion into wliicli all things ultimately run night heard groans in the room occupied by his
and we have now tho bouse divided against it daughter, a girl twelve years of age. Upon
self, an autocracy of the kitchen, that defie.-i going to the room bo found a cat uiion tbe
successfully tlie autocracy of the parlor and breast of the cliild witli its fore legs around the
threatens to subvert our very homes. Every eiiild’s neck and its mouth in the child’s mouth.
where people are running from this domestic The cliild bad evidently been asleep, tund When
dilfieully, helpless, ns from .m furih-quake. found was so mueli exhausted by her breath
Tlio whole fabric of society quivers because of liaving been obstructed that she had notktrcngtii
it, and changes rapid and radical go on under enough to force the cut away. . We have heard
ol cals euirsing the death of infants in this way,
our very eyes.
riio weary world w.mts women. It li.os 'lad but never before beard of such an incident in
enough of tlio e who call tliomselves so ; ciioiigli comieclion with a girl twelve years of age. Tlife
of those who frown on worth and culture, ami facts were reporteil by the father himself. Tlie
make fashion and family ami position override girl has simee been troubled in bveathin*-.
all otlier chiims; enough of indolent self-iiiJiilAn Augusta dispaleli says that George Bur-*
rciico and pretence, and it groans in travail goss of Warren, one of the workmen employed
for the goiiuino women, representative of all in building the iron bridge for the P. & K.
tliat is possible, high and noble in her sex. It Railroad in that city, while at work on the
waits for those who shall dare to be true to temporary bridge, yesterday, unloading irtm
every womanly iiistiiiet, nssert nnd defend from a cur, was run over by one of tho cars,
every womanly conviction in tho womanly breaking ono leg nnd arm.—[Bangor Wjiig.
spirit, itnd send out into society and through
all the earth, the liglit and grace, tlie healing
Speaking of the great liousekeeping nuisaneo
and power tliat come of woman.
of ineffieient nnd high-strung-help, a correspon
Evorywliere in society it is women that wo dent of the Lewiston Journal says : “ My l)ouse
want. As the reach and crown of a man’s life girl has just flared up, because my wife didn’t
is to bo manly, ns that sums up and includes kiss lier every night before she wont to 'bed.
all that we have to say or .aspire lo, so to be Site said tliey did it at tbe last place she was
womanly is the one worthy object ol feminine at, and slie wouldn’t be treated lesskindly-rCDyaspirations ; nnd the true womanliness is not wbere.”
only tho culminating of the sex, but the diviiiest
Mareellus Emery, Esq., editor of the Ban
beauty that God gives man to sec. I plead
for it, for the beatitude that it may bo to one gor Democrat, has been nominated a candidate
and all. I plead for it, bec.ause so many in for Representative to Congress from tbe
the glare of the life that now is have forgotten Fourth District of this State.
the glory it might be made to bo; because so
To Cure a Cough, to relieve all irritations
many are looking for peace, sniislnclion. aware
where tliey never can be lound. I plead—lor of tbe throat, to restore to perfect soundoesa
every day ami more and more, I feel tbe want nnd healtli tho most delicate organizatioos of
of women not of genius but of clmraeter, not of
position but of inllnence, women shintly and tlio human frame, tho Lungs, use Dr. Wiitiir’s
tender and true. It was a genuine outburst Balsam of Wild Cherry, which li still prepar
that broko I'l om sweet lip-", and many a woman ed with the same cure in the selection nnd com
says it—‘ I wan’t lo be above the littlo mean pounding of its various ingredients ns when it
ness aiidj|rullies and frailty that spoil so many
women.’ Only let that be the broad want, was introduced to tho public by Dr. Wistar,
only let wumen see to it tliat,these are uproot over farty years since.
ed and Hung away, nnd only let womanly grace
nnd virtue abound, and tlio work is done, nnd
The Best the Cheapest-'
she wlio is said to have lost us Eden will liavo
Clipper Mofrers and Steapen.
gained us Paradise 1 ’
UtTing hid over IwiDljr yean iinrltnei In thi UaiBwtii

Respect Due to Wives.—Do not jest
witli your wife upon n subject in which there
is danger of wounding her feelings. Remem
ber lliat she treasures every word you utter.
Do not speak of great virtues in another man’s
wife, to remind your own of n fault. Do not
roproacb your wife willi personal defects, for if
she has semibility you inliiet n wound dilficult
to heal. Do not trout your wife with iniittonlioii in company ; it touches her pride, nnd she
will not respect you more or love you bettor for
it. Do not upbraid your wife in tho presence
of a third parly, the sense of your disregard
for her feelings will prevent her from ac
knowledging her fnulL Do not attempt to en
tertain your wife by praising the beauty «nd
nccomplishments of other women. If you wouldhave a pleasant home and a cheerful wife pass
your evenings under your own roof. Do not
be stern and silent in your own house and re
markable for sociability elsewhere.

StoTOi TIq Ware anit Agrlcoltaral fool boftneig, '{7 t«kt
pin wte Id saying totboM waatlog to parehaM a.efqwUg ‘
maohlne, that 1 believe the OtlP f KR has more
of es*
oelleoei than any other mower yet put Into 4be morkot^
8Boh as
Light Drafta Base of Matiagemenl, Rafefty
Orlvn I
mm4 Teaflii €e»i:er Linkng Oraogkii {
I
running directly to tbe Onttar Batg which, whan tt mesU
obstruction often lifts and passes over of itself, instead si
crowding harder downward afrinst It, as many in the mark*)
does. Tbe team walks In, and tbe wheels follow in Ml* frsek |
made by tbe track board.
II dots not g« 11 the team by shaking tho bakneM or bsariof
on cbdr ueoks.
The OHpper was awarded the prsferenoe at field trials *1
Lewiston, Waterville and Banger. In some of tbadi
I
wore all of the following maoblnsi—Buckeye, KnUiai Woo^k r
Union, Amorieaii Advance,and okbtrs Oo the ooo bon*
slae at Lewiston, a bone wetgblnioaiy 700 gaiuidswtfit9s4>
and at Bangor, one weighing only 716 pound!, and nwnvt
had ever pulled a mower before.
1 know these maohinee are darable.asi have bad forth*
past three years a large stpok of Repair parts, and nehrlfv
tbsrelsln Maine, a very few of which have been sold.
I b ave an eisortmenC of the best quality of
Wheel Bakes, Brythea, Porks, dke , Oil Ipr
Machlaes, Ao., Ao.

J. H. GiLBRKtQi
KWDALL'B WlU.
WllionLo«,B»,.,or lklra*ld, oaniBg oa. ft Uit
larmsln thattjwo, wanting n new mower.^oka** Bnrsf'**
and ** Clipper’’on trial at one time, and PUROHUiBv fk* ,
Clipper, lie used tha Bookeye fbr sight ytaisf
\
I

Faith and Works.—Faith and works
were well illustrated by a venturesome little
sixyear old boy who ran into .the forest after a
team ond rode lioine on tho load of wood.
When asked by iiis mother if he was not (rightoned when the team came down a very steep
hill, ho said, “ -Yes, a little, but I asked tbe
Lord to help mo, and bung on like a beaver.”
The Kansas Faciflo R. R. was completed to
Denver on Monday. Ou the gap of 10 1-2
miles a flag was placed midway, and building
parties working from oast to west, made a race
for the flag, 'rbe winning parties completed
tbe 5 1-4 miles at 12.30, and tbo last rail was
laid at 2.30 Monday afternoon.
Tub North Waldo Agricultural Society will
hol4 -ifo annual Show and Fair at Unity, Got.
4th and 5th.
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^ 8 jam old oolt “ Knoz-tb.iiidm,” .old M fiva too* I
and Dollaii.
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Afnodnn of <■ Eyadyk’a UtaAMoMiaa.l' 8aa adfat*’
amt In Ualat Vataar, ai land kt a eliqalor.

itlail... 10,
Watevville

Metz in spite of his great superiority of forces,
N. P. Willis, if we ronicrahor right, wrote
Something Hew
. Nciu ^buevtisements,
Nciu '3V5r»crti&cmcnt£5.
after a severe combat of twelve hours. The this description of a hot day, tlio truth ol which
AT OLD PRICES I ' ‘ ^
MOUNT I’LKAStNr INJiTlTUTK—Prlvaro OInserS for
losses on both sides were very heavy. Prus- some have had vivid experiences lliis sea.'on :
will change Boys Amhvrit, Mass Kstab’d MtB. li.(:.Nash,/\ M .,prlncip<ilfHces amt Larp« SateM, the
sian Generals Dooring and Widul were killed, The pavements arc all hissing hoi, the sky above Tlie llflaKlo Oomb,■ ny colored
IANTKI) 1—AgriiftoNioll die ” I.IFR OF 121(011014
hair i r beard to a pcruiWent
peruitnient black
klaek or biuwti It tnoalalns no
and Genenilf Rausch and Gruseher wounded. ^ is brazen, and every head as good us dead tlic POIMR;
PKAnonV ” illustmteO, nmi publi-licd at a prlee
any one can um It. One sent by maU for SI.
Just roeslvedal
salted to the times. Now Is your time to make money. B- B.
AddreM Uagio Comb Oo., PprhigflsM, Maes.
SmS
King -william to-day saluted the troops on tho , sun can sot his rays on ; tho loan lank looking
UU8SKL, Pnblllher, Boston, Mass.
field of battle, which is gloriously raainlained., skeletons go stalking pnlo and gloomy ; tlio fat,
REDHSraTON’S,
AaSMTfl
A large assortment
«
Fiiench Account—Now York 18tli.—1frying pnns, send hotter fancies h8
g f: g Wultl fcr
Cable dispatches received this morning state;
I wako from dreams of Polar icc
P
ATElffTS.
ISTow Crookory.
filil Iniians Rains.
that Marshal Bnzaine fought nil day Tuesday I
^
« slider, like fishes dream- < ^ “■ Tffelye Years
Spiriiilid P.'vttern, nt prices so low thatwvity htm Will 9w)r.'
with tho combined armies of Prince Frederick j
®
waking m Ihe spider*
Inventors who wish to take out !.eltersTnfont sre advlsoti
RR I.tFBOFaRO P. BBf.DBN, who, from a love of wild
adventure and a desire to gain a knnwie Jge of the Ktkkt to eoiinsi-l with MUNN A tM)., PiBlor-* of tiie HrleMtitlc A1*« NIOV (*%ni*i:ri.Y43,allgrades. PUR I
Charles and Gen. Von Stcinmilz, between
A man in Iowa has been arrested for ohDay i.irs an-l PtcuUAt Customsef the Indians, IcHft « homeAinrrlenn, wito have nroseeuted clatnis before tlm I'nlent every descriptfow cheaper thaw elac^tali«r«s we S
W
Ir r over'Pwenly Yvars. Tlieir .tnioriraii nn I Kuro|M'a!i
Dochart and Tliionville, and repulsed them, taming goods under false pretences. He got of plenty in New Phliedtlphia,0..Joined the Indians, adopt Offli-c
ed their mode of life, became a warrior of the *'flrst class,” Patent AfjeTrry Is the most tmtenslve In die workt. ‘Oliarxes
Gen. Frossard is reported to have been severe a girl to marry him on tlio pretonco that ho and chief of 100 lodges, Mrvo<l the government with his less than .nny other roHahiw aitenry. A psmjililot ront.q iiiliig Feathers, Matresses,
agalnit tbf hostile IndUns, and as lleulonent in the foil instrurlions to inventors is .sunt gratis.
ly wounded.
was wealtliy. The “ goods ” don’t like that braves
. MUNN Jt CO., 37 Park now,Ntw York.
regular army, which poaltion he hut recently reelgned to re
Mirrors, Children’s Oarrmger.
The feeling nt Paris is neither Orloanist nor wajr of doing,
turn to the plld life he so much loves.
8KVRNTY Illustra
tions, TWBIfTY-POlIR of them full page, with roxnuiT or
Republican, but anger and n determination to
Spring Beds, Window Sfaiules.
AVTtioa, ell ebgraved expressly tor thU work. It Is a
Tho Standard soys that Mr. Jefferson Par TUB
most nttractlvo book, abounding in thrilling adventure, and IVewspapor
insist upon a responsible and capable leader
And ererythlng In tbe llw wf
sons, steward and treasurer of tho Insane Asy onrioDS, useful and original Information. Mnd for Illustrat
ship for the armies.
circular, with terras, table of contents and tamplepegee.
CROCIvERY, PURNITUREl, AMlJi
lum, 1ms tendered his resignation to tlio hoard ed4w8
C. F. VENT, Publisher, 6Ooilcfe Place, N. York
AdvGPtifoing*
Prussian REroiiT of Another Attempt of trustees, to take effect September 1st. Mr.
CARFETINO,
'
1 will Send the receipt bv
AT Pacification.—A special from Berlin, Parsons has been conuccted with the institu
A Book of 126 c lost ly. printed pnges, intely issued, con tains
which I was cured of Catarrh
a list ot the hv»t Amrrican Advertising Mediums, givibg the
X-OWETR
».»
and
DeafnefS
free.
states that another attempt has been made for tion, in some important capacity, for twenty-two
nam^s, circalaHonn, sud full pardcuiers ooncrrulnK the lead
Address
I shall never be undersold! BwtwlS glftyow TtfCB
c'atabbH
ing Daily and Weekly Poittlral nnd PAiiiily KuwSfapers, topeace between Franco and Prussia. Tho years. Ho proi>osos to cmigrato to California.
Mrs. M C. I.eggett,
i
gctlier
with all (liose having Inr’u eircuintidiis, pubiishod In I.OWKK than ANY ONR KUBi JwM fWllwwaiN y.}
(as>
DEAFNESS
4w0
Uobokrii, N. J.
Queen’s messenger arrived at Berlin yesterday
Did
''land of W. A. Caffrey. Opposite tha BxpteiaoRea.
(he Interest of BeUgion, AgririiHuru, Lltoraturs, Ac., Ac.
Kvery Advertiser.and every person yr bo eonteinpiatss becom
60
O.
II.
K^DtKOTOIl.
witli proposals of jicaco from tho English Cab
•^"If you have a discharge from the nose,
Ut r:AA WORTH 80IiD BY ONB AftKNT IN FOUR ing such, will fintl thin bonk of groat yaluo
Mailed free to
inet. 'Pile emperor of tho French expresses offensive or ollicrwisc, [lartial loss of the sense T lU.elUU MONTHS. Agents wanted for
any addresaon receipt of fldcon cunts.
filfO. 1*. ROWDISSOLUTION.
Kl'.l. 4i «Rt., Pnbliibers, No. 40 Park How, New York
his readiness to treat for peace and [iroposals of smell, and stupid or debilitated, pain or
The PliteburgjPa ) I RAOxa, in Ba liumc of May 20, 187U, rrilK firm ore. A. OIIALMBH8 fo 06 U (hit Ony.filPMhrA
/ifujv OF a^iioaiiEss says;
‘‘Thtfiimof 0. P. Bowdi ft Uo., which fssoes tills t by mulunloonaant. W« M* Ihiwn, who will Ifo Mfiatad by
were made tlirougli Lord Lyons. Tho King pressure in tlio head, tako cold easily, you may
By Jas. Parton, Qreoloy and other prominent vriteer. It Is interesting and valuable imok is the largest and best Ad* U. A. Ull aimers, is duly authorised to wttia toebwiinrss of (Ba
of Prussia and Bismarck were telegraphed to rest assured that you liavo tlio Catarrh. the
most oamplote and compendious literary and artistlo Terll«ing Agency in the United SlA(o4,and wo can cheerfully
firm
at tlioir headquarters. The King replied that Thousands annually, without infinifesling hall work ever publiNhed. It contains sketcin's of Charles Dick rceornmend it to (be attention of these who dedre toadvertlse inte
WAierville, June I4th, 1670.
0. A. OtlAtMBftB a.a^.’
ons, Burlingame and 60 other prominent Amerlcaua. LON their iiuslncu wclerdinrally and ayatrmnUcally In anch
if Napoleon wishes for peace, lie must ask for of the above symptoms, terminate in consump DON, NBVV YORK AND IIADTFOUD PUBLISHINO COM- a wayi that ii, so ss to secure the largest amount ol publicity
f
M
DUNN,
having
pnrahased
tha akarfc lw^iw9iia90*''lF'’
for (he least expenditure ofmoney."
w. Chtlmvra ft Oo , will eontlwnn
4w 0
an armistice in tlio usual way. Tiio issue tion and end in the grave. • No disease is so PAN V, 203 to 218 Fast 12th Btreet, N. Y.
the bwaliiMO*^
ngngi'd tho servlors of 0 A. ObalwMrs who wUlb*
must he decided either by ui'bitrniucnt or war. common, more deceptive or less iimlurstood by
Alt) old ^tand.
LIFE
™
ijTAH
physicians. R. V. Pierce, M. D. 'of Buffalo,
The ViCTOiiY at Woeutii and WeissenRELIAIJLE IN.SURANCE
N. Y., is (he proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
OR rtiB
BEiia.—The correspondent of the N. Y. Trib
•' dootubv-b Mttnoy
Remedy—a pcrieet specific for Catarnh, “ Cold
MYSTKllIES OF MORMONISM
une telegraphs from tho Prussian lieadquartcrs ; ill tlio Head,” or Catarrhal heailaclie, wliicli lie
By J. II. BRADLR, K-lltpr of (he Salt hake Ri‘por<or.
Though tho engagements at Weissenherg and sends lo any address, post paid, for sixty cents,
A New Stylo Burial Casket.
Woertli are regarded as minor combats, yet or four packagos for $2. Paaiplilut sent free. BKINU an KXP08K of TilKIK ftKOIlin? KITES, CKUKAlso
ONIKS and ORIMKS.
tliey are in reality of tlie highest iinporlanoe.
With a full ami authentic history of Polygamy and (he
Walnut, Whitewood, Elm nnd F^4 0891^
Sold by druggists.
Mormon Sect, fintu its origin to the present tluio.
Agents arc mee'Ing wit U unprecedented succcsti, on a reports
alwnya on Iwiml.
Advices from Paris slate that the Emperor
71 subscribers In two days, one 29 the first day.
o.A.rr'irxoia'.
tuiid for riroulnrs. Addross NATIONAL PUBhl.'^lllNC
f,<»
C. ir. URDlNjlTON.
is actively organizing largo forces at Chalons.
Sbonld oooaalon n^lro vcm to pniolmao
NOTICES.
CO , Boston, Muk*.
4e6
B. A. IRabnortook’s vormlftim, bo puTtlonThe main body of tlic French army is concen
lorly oorelbl no soo that tho inltlnla aro B.
trated at Etaiii, 12 miles north east of Verdun,
A. ThlBlla tbo oitlolo that boa boon ao
TUB
W ELL’S
and 7G kilometres from Clialous. 'riic troops
Favorably Known Sinoo 1829,*
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
And porohosora must inBlat on havliur It
now in Algeria arc not to be recalled. Tlie
CARPiOLlO
TAJiLETS.
UHLlSIIKD for the beneflt of yoiitiR men ond rtliern
if the/ do not wish to hBYO Mb imitation
who Bulfor frooi Nervous DebiUty, etc.y
the
Gardes do Paris aro demanding to he.led into
forooa upon thorn*
means of selt'cure. Wfitten by one who cured himself, and
An unfailing ruuiedy for oil Bronchia) DifncuUio.'i, Coughs
active service.
sent tree on locdving post-paid direoicd cnviOope, Adflicss
Ccldr, Hoarseness Asthnin, Diptheria, Dryness of tbo Thrunt 1 If. TKNVKNT Al t*0.,r’olo Mannfknturors of the
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TWO DOLLABS A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.
BIIOLB copits FIVE CENTS.
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85 00
one fbnrth, one year,.
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35.00
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66.00
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86 00
65 00
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one eolumn, one year,
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Bpeoial notices. 26 percent, higher; Rending matter notieef 16 cents a line.
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Western Hall learei daily at 10A.M.
osesat 0.46 A. M.
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“
**
10 “
0.46 “
Eastern “
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“
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“
410 P.M.
Skowhegan
»
4.80 “
“
4.10 “
Norrldgewock. Ac,
4.46 “
“ .4 80 “
fielfUt M^l teares
« . „
Monday, Wednesday and Fri day at 8A.M.
OihJe Oonrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. H.
0. It. MoFADDEN, P. M.

THE WAR.
Thb Stratrqio Movements.—In former
articles, it hns been shown bow Prussia, by nn
admirable system of intrenched camps upon the
lines of the Moseile and the Nuhe, and with a
second line at Mayence, Coblentz and Cologne,
was enabled, before the French could make
their appearance, to send across the Rhine tlie
corps organized upon centers in Hanover, West
phalia, Hesse and the Rliine provijices, and to
direct these troops, already by their previous
location and annual raanoouvres familiarized
with the ground, upon .the frontiers of France
In view of tho public impatience lo know
which lie between tlie Moselle and the Vosges, the result of the lute battles tlic Paris Consti
and between the latter and the point whore the tutional of Wednesday piihlislies an article say
Rhine, to tho north of Strasburg, ceases to be ing that the brave genorafi now risking their
die boundary between Franco and Germany. lives ill defence of their country cannot while
Profiting by the delay in the execution of the thus engaged know all the results gained. Be
only plan of campaign whicli the exigencies of sides it were incon.^idernto in wiow of operations
the political situation left to Napoleon, and pos so multiplied lu give partial delails whicli
sessing the fortresses of Saarlouis and Landau, might prove to he premature. Wo engage
of which Franco was deprived in 1815, and that tlie citizens will await the result with conwliicb are essential to llic defence of these fron lideneo.
tiers of Lorraine and Alsatia, the Prussians
Tho Seventh Day Adventist Camp moeling
wera enabled to moss their troops at Landau
will
ho held in Skowliegan, one mile above
and Gemerslieim, to engage McMahon’s forcia
in the open interval in the Alsatian frontier Pislion’s Ferry on the Somerset & Kennebec
which the positions of Wiasemburg and Lau- I Railroad from Sept. 1st to Gth inelusive. The
terbourg were inadequate to defend, and to drive ' usual half fare will bo grunted, and each train
him'back, notwithstanding a stubborn resistance I will stop near the ground during the meeting.
and heavy losses, upon the French centre, which
A letter from B. W. McFuddon to the Anmost unaccountably suppoitcd iiim only at the I son Advocate says : You notice tho deaili of
close of the day, and with a force suflicient I Sir Knight Peter Vig'oroaux, in your last is
merely to aid in covering Iiis retreat. At the sue, and call him the oldest Mason in Maine.
same time, forty miles away upon their right, In this last assertion you lahor under quite a
tha Prussians brought nearly two corps to hoar mistake. Our cstceraud brother, William Ken
upon tho divisions of Gonfiral Frossard, near dall, of Kendall's Mills, was made n Master
Forbacif, and after a severe engagement com Mason in tlie year 1804, and it is tlioiiglit he
pelled him, equally unsupported, to abaadon tlie may he the oldest Mason in the Stulo, and per
line of. the Saaro. Tlie possession of tlie for haps in the Unitpd States. Father Webber,
tress of Saarelouis, especially after tlie suceess- of Gardiner, was made a Mason about tho same
filT result of the battle on their riglit, opened to time as Fullier Vigoreiiux—I think a litllo
the Prussians the French frontier 'from tlie before—for my impression is that ho was mado
Moselle to the Vosges, and allowed Metz to in 1818. He assisted us in Maine Commandhe avoided and the Vosges to be turned. ery last week.
In'placo'of attempting to hold the passes of the
A little daughter of John P. Swazy, esq., of
latter against tlie attempt of the Crown Prince
to join Ihe Prussian left and contro in the plains Canton, met with a sad accident Tuesday. She
before Nancy, the French, leaving a garrison was nt play on the turntable of tho -railroad,
in the almost impregnable fortress at Bitclic, when the table came around to the track, her
retired tlieir right under McMuIion to Toul, legs wore caught and jammed and torn in a
which with Verdun guards the entrance to tho fearful manner.
region between the Mo.sello and the Meuse,
The Grasshopper Plague.—Mr. Tow
seals the ro.id from Nancy to Bar, and \vj|fi ard informs us that lie witnessed a few days
Vitry closes tho approach to tho valley of the since, in llie town of Newport, some of the
Marne. Nancy was entirely abandoned, while depredations of grasshoppers. There were by
the great strongliold of Metz was left with only tlio ro.adsiJe about an acre of beans and a piece
a garrison and the citizens to defend it.
of corn. These were completely swarming
The favorable circumstances under whicli tlio with the insects, and the leaves of the beans
Prussians were enabled to make their sudden were almost entirely eaten up. The unlucky
attempt to destroy tho French forces, while proprietor of tlie ^'cropjwas vainly trying to
crossing the river at Metz, are described else drive the grasslioppers away by pelting them
where. Thus whila the movements so con with stocks of corn in each hand, but though
fusedly reported by the telegraph indicated witli- he caused them to move in a dense cloud lie
drawal to the line of the Marne, and possibly a mado but little head-way against their opera
withdrawal from Toul in order to deliver a de tions. We have reports from different parts of
cisive battle near Bar lo Due or Vitry, the the Slate, and the same story is told of their
French have abandoned to their enemies the destructive work.—[Dexter Gazette.
giAater portion of Lorraine and ail that part of
Massaohusettb Politics.—A State Pro
Alsatia north of Strasburg.
hibitory
Convention was held in Boston on
Wo have froi*’ several sources reports of the.
battle before Metz on Sunday. Tiie Prussians Wednesday, composed of about 8U0 regularly
surprised tho French when their army was di chosen delegates. Wendell Philips was nom
vided, and attacking the portion remaining on inated for Governor, unanimously by acclama
the east bank of the Moselle brought on a bat* tion. There was a very sharp debate on tlio
tie of no inconsideruhlti proportions and much admission of luumhors wlio were not formally
flcrcepess. The French were driven into the elected or wlio were not unqiialiQedly in favoi
fortress and their ability to hold it appears to of stringent prohihitioii.
havebonstituted tho ‘‘repulse.” which tho Em
Father Hyacinthe on Infali.iihlity.
peror claimed in his despatch to tlie Empress. Father llyucintlio has puhlialiud ii letter on
But it does not appear that the Prussians hud Papal Inriillihility, in whicli he asks whether
any intention of storming tho work or of doing CatholicD aro bound by (he definition of the
anything more than annoying the retiring array. Council. After admitting that'authority ii tho
The Prussians thenaselvos appear to regard principle of the Cliurch, he says tiuit this makes
iheir movement as completely successful. Tho it all tho more necessary to distinguish between
Fnissions have captured a small fortress con
an apparent and a riml authority—between a
taining ^me gutis and provisions.—[Bost. Adv.
blind and a rational submission. He tlien pro
Count Von Bismai k, in an oiTicial circular, ceeds : “ I protest against the pretended dogma
announces that Prussia does not wish any lor- of Papal Infallibility ns it is defined in the de
riturial i ggrandizoment, nor does she enter tho cree of tlio Romm Council. It is heenuso 1 lun
condict with the object of an extension of her a Catholic, and desire lo remain one, tlint 1 re
boundaries. Slie will leave to tho four South fuse lo admit as obligatory on those of the (aith
ern German States their full qutonomy, guar u doctrine unknown to the whole ecolesiasticul
anteeing its preservation, and will never take antiquity, disputed in the present day by nu
the initiative in inducing them to enter the merous and eminent tlieologians, wliieh implies,
confederation of North Germany. Prussia not a regular development, but a radical change
has DO intention of extending her seaboard in the constitution of tho Church, and as the
to the prejudice of Holland, and after tlie suc unallorablo rule of bor faith. It is because I
cessful issue of tlie war will recompense Den am a Christian, and desire to remain one, that
I protest from my soul against the almost divino
mark for her neutrality.
honors decreed to a man who is presented to
JHew Yp^, Aug. 18.—The World’s London our faith—I had almost said to our worship, as
. letter of Uut night says:
a being uniting in his person both a dominion,
“It is Sieved on the best audiority that Ihe which is repugnant lo the spirit of the Gospel,
French will concentrate at Chalons with 800,- of which he is minister, and an iiifallibility,|rhicli
000 men and 1,000 guns, and that the Prus is repugnant to the cluy of wliicli be is moulded
sian ivfiU attack them with 500,000 men end like us all.”
1,400 guns. All actions of today, yesterday, and
Jakes Wilson, who killed tho warden of the
'IfMday, muit he considered preliminary to
the greatest conflicts tlie world has ever Connecticut prison, escaped from the New Jer
sey State prison on New Year’s day, 1868,
where he was serving a seven years’ sentence
.PltOBSiAN AooODNTt—Berlin, 18tli.—The for burglary. He has also been confined in tho
(aUewiog offloild oeyvs Iirs boon mado public Ohio and Michigan State prisons, but escaped.
here tbia tePniing:
“Tax tub Dogs I ”—This cry is' becoming
Pouf A’Mousson, Wednesday evening.—
general
in view of the damage both ascertained
Gen. D’AIvensleben advanced yesterday with
fho 3d Corps towards .the east side of Metz on and unascijrtaiued in each town, inflicted by
lias of tho enemy’s ret|^t toward Verdun, worthless and dangerous canines. A dog that
where he encountered severe fighting with is wortli being kept is worth being paid for !
the divisions of Gen. D’Caen, L’Admirault, A cow was killed in Goldsboro’ fho other day,
Frossard, ^nrobert and tlie Imperial Guard. by a largo and savage dog. Her neck was
Gen. D’Alvensloben was sustained by the 10th shockingly lucorated-so that mortification ensued
^tmy corps, oMBmandod by Prince Frederic and other wounds were intticled.-^[EUiworili
Ghailes. ’Thp enemy was driven in upon Amurican.
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cause. They are pleasant, not, like all pills, do they icqulreln.
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crease of dose. The are exactly suited to obviate costlveness
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic Acid, contain other iylv/lv I i 1 • to make money, addrvss nl once, witli stamp
—the cause of ill health. For sale at No. 1 Tremont Templet Ingredients universally recommende 1, which chemically con A. T. STNKKIt. lndlnnf,poh«. Ind.
Boston, by B, A. IIARRI^ON ft 00., Proprlrtors and by tain, producing a Tablet more highly medicinal and better
adapted for diseases ol the Uuinan race, than any pieparntloD
all Druggists. Mailed for 60 cents.
sp2m6
ever before offered to the public

Dr. Well’s Carbolic Tablets,

SALESMEN

This wetl-knovrn remedy doca not dry 99 wOowifiLMiA
ii'nvo tho eanao behind, aa la thw cnao with moat pnraAN*
Hii
but It looaena and oteaua«w tho larafi^ Mi pIIbm
I
I, tnna rrthnritiff thf cnu$e of tho comutolitf,
FOWLK ft SON, Proprtotora, Boatoik 9aii.
lata and deaiera In niculclnoa, .anerallir.
*

WEIGH
fTHBS.H WORDS.

MANHOOD, 154tli Edition.

FOR TfORMS IN CHILDREN
no morr cIRcaeloua remedy can be found. In fact, (heso Tab
KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CXIMPAMl
MBOIOAL K8SAY op (b« Csufo and Cure of rrematuro LBTBurea Specific aod should be promptly given for thi*
Peclino, showing how health Is lost, end how regained.
I painful t-uiTerlngof our tkileones.
In all oases where tho
JL givesa ulenr Hynopsle of the Jmprdiii'vnis to MiURiAor.
j KiDNCts do nut pcrfoim (heir functions properly they khonld All who suffer front indigestion. bilious disorders, nervoas
Tbe Steamer 8Ui of, (ba ftaat. OolQ.
the trcniinent of Nenvous and Fiiysioal DilDILitv, i^raRiUTY, I bo freely biken, when healthy action will surely fidlow.- TItey afftvtion<i, constipation or iindim rciaxitllon of the bowels, ore
_______ ___ Msit«r, will leave 0Mdl> ar M BiP. N..f •var
&c.,and (he remedies chorelor,—the results of twenty yet'rs’ I are inv.^liiable as a preventlre of all dbeasei of a Contagious invited loconsidur there f.'ict-i, vir.: TIra' ihe cntaHru op^ra* MnndnynndThursifay
lortlosfoti.
succeSHful pracUce.
tlon ol T'arroiii’H Kirorveiircnt Helixor Apfricri:. in ull
I nature, and no family tfhould be without them.
Betniblng, imver Unieu Wharf rrery TwiBdkT.ftld
“ There Is DO member of society by whom this book will
such on sea, is proven iiy (>Vcrw helming (ostlniony ; (hut Anal- atop. M.
not be fouu 1 useful, whether that person holds the relation
yiical Ohcmibls pronounce it identli’al witii the wntnr of Hie
The vtenmer Daffon Icatos Augwata at 12 M.,* Ilwllovrall 4I
Try Well’a Carbolic Tablets,
great German Spa : tiint it purifii'S and regn lati-s tliu system ] 3-4 P* M., and toonecU at Gordliiar with tba Star Of tbs*
of Parent, Preeeptrr, or Clerg>mMD.’'— [Londen Ut^dica
rrIco,?6 Cents per Box. 8«nt by mall on receipt of prioe, by without weakeuiiiu It; (hat it Is delighifully refreshing, and Kaht,leaves Gardinei for Uallowell and At^witaowIbe'Mrvlvkl
Times asd Qesette.
JOHN (A K hLuaU: SI Platt St., N. Y.. Sole Agent foi tb« that every clumeot it contains Is either eurrectlve, alUntive, of Hoiton steaatar.
* Manhood. ’ The experience and reputation ot Dr. Cuiti
or Invigorating. Weigh t'u'Se wurds.
Fare from Auguata, IlAllow(^ll,and Oardhaer to Biitow, 9K
III the treatment of the diseases set forth in this little pimpb U. 8.
SOLD BY DKUQQIST4.
4w0
The Star of the Rast will coramvoea bar voguLr tftfo trim
SOLD BY ALL DUUQGISTS.
let-is Ihe paiieut’s guarantee, and well deserves for the work
(ha Kewnebte on Monday, May Ifo
Us immeuso circulation.”—Dally Times.
GavtUner, May 10,1870*
ANTKn AHB.VTB—Town tb« OOTAOON BEiyiNa
8>nt by mallou receipt of Fifty Cents. Address the An* '
MACilINK. It is liounrod, makes the
kiastie Lock
bor, Db. OuRTiB, 14 Chapman Street, Boston, Mass, lep 4U3iu
Stitch ” and is warrranted lor 6 years. Prioe 916. AH oth
CERTAIN
I^R SALK.
er niachinits with an under-fre<l sold for S16 or less aro InaAd
IIOU8R, with Wood Shed. Oarsbige House and Bara,\l^
I fringenients. Address OCTAGON SKWJNG MAOlllNK OO.,
Twenty-seven Years’ Practice
' St. f.oui/, Mo , Ohle-ugo, 111, Pifsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Maas,
In good rep^r. pleaaauUy altwalHl on Babot..............
SpMdjr Curo
In the Treatment of Dlsenses Incident to Females, has placed j
Thu tioiiAo uontains eight rooms,and two morn .can
3m 62
can M aoMd
Ton
DR. DOW atthehcadof all physlcltins niakii g such prac
III thttvllpartlfwantiki
in
„i«vi, !>•*( ,1 wAiiitn* Tliaee Is^ndoCiha badtblntlaConHam
'
-I
A
A
DAY—Business
entirely
new
and
honorable.
Llb8ra2
andiaoneof
the
moat
convenlrnthourealu
town,
with IV
neuralgia
ape. speciality, and enables him to guaronleea speedy and
w e lIs of good water, roqiea^loo given n OetoBar naxt*
III Inducements. Desortpllve circa ars free. Address J.
puruianentcuvein the woRfcT oases or SuppREi-Aioh and all 0. HAND ft ( O., Biddefoid. Me.
AMD ALL
3m 62
Watervvlie, May lb, 1870.
other MetiHtriia lUeroiigenieiilafrom whaiovi^r ranee.
NERVOUS
ANTED AOKNTS-Tofellthe HOME BHUlThK SJfiWAlllottersfoyadvlcemust contain SI. OfRce, No. 0 Kndi
DISEASES.
ING
MAOHINK.
Price,
»25.
It
makes
the
Lock
oottstreet, Boston.
SHteh,” (alike on both sldo') and Is this only licensid under
ft, Elfect, iM
N. B.—Boardfuroiehed to thoEi desiring to remain under feed Shuttle Machine s<ild for less than 900. Lleerscd by
Wheeler lb Wilson. G rover & Baker and Singer fr Co. All
treatment.
MaglML
other
under-feed
Shuttle
Machines
sold
for
Icsff
than
960
are
Boscoa, July, 1870.
*eply2
An UNKAII.INO nK.MKDY for NeWSAMl* Kacmuf, ofl.n
.infringements, and tho seller and user liable to prosecution
Addies.H JOIlNrON, CLARK & CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts effecting a perfect cure In a single day. No form of Nerron-'
Di.veascs falls to yield to its woiidorrni power. Kven In tlie
rSE ICENNE’A PAIN KILMNg
burgh, Ps.,Chicago, Ml., or 6t. Louis, Mo .
Fm 62
severestca«08t)f Ohroiilo Neuralgia,eilertlrg the entire sys*
(um, its use for n tew days affcii 'iN the nic.st uvtonisbiug rvlief,
JtfjiGJC OIZ.
and rarely falls lo prmiuiv n com pit te utid iHsrmstient cure,
.'t cqntaiDM no materlalH iu the sllglicst degree iitjurious. It
bav (he unQiiaBfled approval ^ the best physicians- IbousThU llemrdy does not almply iiukvi for e
Have you Ileadacbct
.........................
Use Uenne'a Muglc OH I
aiids, in overv part ot the coimtry, gratefully Mknowledge Iti
Have you Toothache ?
Use Benue’s Miigic G|I!
|>ower to soothe (he tortnied uerroa aud restore tba mllng it produces pe rfect cuiea of the wont eis*i of CnTOala MaMl
Oa(arrh,mnd
I wlHpay 9600 rewardfnt 9 cwwillMl 6
Have you Neuralgia ?
Use Henne’s .Magic OlH
strength.
cJiiDotrure. " Cold In the head ’ autltjatarrfaalllaadapbr
Have you KheumutUm ?
Use Kunne'e Mu ,icOil!
Kent by nisi) on receipt of price and postage.
Uave you Sore Throat T
Use Renne’s Magic 0111
Olio package
9100
•
•
Postage 0 cents. are onred with afew appliaallons. If yon hgTa a.dIfolMrrga
from the noae.offenHva or otherwUa, Itopp^ opoftba
Have you Sciatica?
Use llMiTi^s MiigiuOll!
Six pickagea •
♦
6.f0 •
♦
** 27
............partial
.
_.
.. (M<a or bearlnif,
nt tinius,
loMof. theikinse
of amell,
Have you a Bruise?
U»:e Kcntiv’s Mugio Oil!
11 id Hol'i by all dc.ilera In drug-i nnd medicines.
VC9 Watering ot weak fuel dull, hnva pain or praaawra Iv Miiir
Have you Cramps ?
Uae Renne's .Magic Ull!
*rillltM{lt da ([O., l*roprle(ora,
he.d. you aiay rust aasured tbat you bava
Oatarih
ba
“ ‘
Have you Cholera Morbus ?
Use Reiiiie's Magic OH i
13tl Tmiinnl 8lvr«il. lluMion, .tlnas.
atids die annuni) v, without maDlfctting|haIf of tbeabova .
Have >ou Laiuenu^s ?
Use >1 cniie's Mngle Oil!
This is the Be: t Family Remedy louuitt ail kinds of Puin
Ui{N4:il ll\IU < t'lILRlI, curls straight hair.
Price icniia, lermlnato In Uonsuonpllon and ind la tba ffWVf*
disease U HO common, more deceptlva or laia undaiylood ^
you ever tried
60eta , warranted. 0. W. SMITII, Situo, Me.
physlelans. 1 will tend my pamphlet on Uatarrb to WUf 9|«
It is clean, safe and deliulous to use, and if you use It faith
rouii JVJSW STTLJSJI
fully, It Hill do yon good I
WrilIBKKKH AND MOtlKTAt'liUt* forced on a dress fn-a Dr. Sage’s Calorrb Keuiedjr la now
Directions on each bottle. Uuyitof the Druggist or MerVT
smooth fare (witliour-tnjuiv) In Fix Weeks by SOLD DY .MOST OltUGOlSTK IN ALL I’ABTft IMT
ohsnt were you trade. If they have not got It on hand they
‘ FRKNCIl ONUUKNX.” Mulled for 60e(«. 3 Packa^ea fur
TIIK WCItLI).
will send for It. and sell you l•l;n(lhltf Konne’a
91 Prof. MIIjI.BR, Adahis, Muss.
PrlcebOounts.
mail,postpaid,on raealpt ofODoMbi,
lOpt M,.1(10 011 , at the mauufacturtu'slowest price at rotall
orr/ourpa kkge
1 olUra. Uewaraof oouatarfoUnaMBa
iL/”>''Old by all Driiggtfts. Merehauts nnd QriK’erH.
KW MKDItiAl, I'AMIMILKT.—Hrmlnal, I'liy^lrat woithleHalmitetlon*
: hat toy wlvaie ataaiv, vb MlL
Itisjtutupin three sizes, and called Trial iSize,”’ ” Med
and AVrvofta PcbtfBy, Its effects and cure. Price 26 positive guarantea of a uinaneas, w upon (ba owlafdw VIM.
FOR
,
ium Slsc,” and ** l.argu Kumiiy 8ise ” bottles.
rents. Address Secrelury, Museum of Anatomy, 618 Broadper. Uemeiuhar that this pi(V4tfi8Ump,laaaad by IbtMav,
WM . ltU.Y.'kl'',,8oio Propiietor aud Kaniifactnrer.
ay. New York.
cd StaleaOovernnaut axpreaely for ntanplnff kaj waRitaaa.
SALE
I'xTTsrixLD, Mam.
ban my portrait, nnmeand addraM, aod (bo VMrdtf **V> 'flla
Sold In Wktervilic by f. n. Ix y ,and J. 11. Flalsied & Co.,
Cerilfleataor Geoulnaea *’wngravad upoaIt, aid piad99i.|r
aud by all druggists in West Wa
vHhund KcndalPs Mills.
CIJEAP
niUtaki'ii. Don’t be awliidled by (raveirrx andbibafa, ta
lysp 8 .ch end 6uP
aentlngehontHelveHaa Dr. Sage; laaithaeisly aadB ao
FOR
lug that liax tha knowUdgu aud right tq am^wflar
OKNUINR Dr. Sage'fl '.’atarrh Kvmedy. and 1 nwvsr'fra'
this uiedlnlne,
K. V. BIMIOB* I
fnarviaQEB.
CASH.
ly62-3m
133 8enaeaatraat,B9lbtll9
In Wnrren, tho llth inst. nt llio rosidenco of L. H. McCALL AND LOOK AT THEM.
fntyro, by Rev. C, M. Kinory, Mr. Lhwiu I*, BIayo, niul
Miss Maki.V U. Ruiiinson, bcith of tills vilhiuo. n'iutiiks
for cako ]
7
AHNOI.D t MKADICIt.
Miirricd In New Shnron Aiiff. 14, by Rev. A. S. Ladd,
Mr. J. Wnrreii Liiiic, imd Miss Luinm F. Nun), both of
Now Slmroii.
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“ It Works like a Oliarm,”

I

\

Ol-IE

1

OiJEAP I

CriEAE I

Portland Wagons^

N

C A R R I A G

ECLICCTIC

CPtatlis.

'

In Fniiflcld, Aiip. 16, Mr. Silas Toxicr, n^ed 73 ycnia.
Ill N. Vtisbalburo*, ArtimrCunluun, need 1 your and
7 monllis.
^

CATALOGUE

or rtNi

8Q.EEL

EJ^GTUl YIJ<1 G 8.

Battle Scones, Ideal Pictures, &c,

respected end

F. KENBIOK ft BBOTHE9

Q

l-OUTKAirS, IlISTOIilC KNGIiAVING.S,

In Winthrnp, 14th Inst,. Amy Howard, a^'od 86 years.
She was born in North liritl;;o\vater. and had lived in

Oyer ^00 UOifferent Subjects.

Waterville Classical Institute.

Thomi KncravingBb.tvo appeared in the Kslkotio Uagasini
HK Fail Txrm will coiumance on MoNi»Ar,thc Firru pat durlnK Hie post 26 years. The subjects liavo been aoleoied
OF*
-her particulars apply to the Priii- willi great care on both sides of Ihe Atiantio. Tlray are print
opSxpiimbck. _
For Airf
ol pal.
J. II. tlAMioir.
ed oo dilftneat Hzad paper, rltbur einallslatf.7 by lu, or quarto

m

o

3

U

Ollur for .nlo si their CerrUxo Repmllariw Bl
Mill, iimr Waterville, ii eomplat* ■imilute Bf
UarrUi-a., coii.letiiig of

iIhII’.

PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUQGllj^
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADBa‘ '
'and a. varleljr of
■ '

T

JtOAD

sJxe, 10 by 12.

For Sale,

>
0
d
H

OP H I O E =

Smallsbe, lOeents; quarto slae, 16 oruta. A sperjuien of
THB subscriber’s place on College st., consisting
(•f two-story Uoune, ell, wood-huuse, stable, bnrii each sloe and calalogoe unt eo laoelptof 26 ctatit; and ou
36x40, with 16 acres of choice Ullage Land. Tbs leeelpl of 91, five ol each will be sent.
house baa 12 rooms, double parlors, cellar eemeuted, large
CatnUujUit $t%t frit to ony addre$$.
etstem lu cellar, and good well. House lu good ooudltiou,
and very convenient, and oouimands one of the finest views
E. R. Felton, Fiiblishcr
on the Kennebeo. The other build iigs aro in excellent coudltioD. On the place are fifty or more thrifty f«ult tiees7
108 Fulton .Street, New York.
Bald place ie only 20 mluutes walk from the Post-oSce ,snd
five minutea Droiu tiie Cellege. It will be sold on easy terms,
one half cash aud the rtaaloder on long time IT desired.
Wateivllle.Aug.lB—(8.
A.J.ALDKN.

paid by tlie Seleocmen of the Town .. ____
rilla for Inrormation which will lead to the oonvioHonof
the miscreant who entered the SchooLbouse In District
No. It. on tho mornlnx of tho third day of August, oiid
buruod Uiorelu books uelonging to the setiolars.
A. P.IIENJAMIN) Seloclmoii
J. M. LIBBY
>
of
GEO.RIOK
I Waterville.
waterville, Aug. 16, '70.
3w8.
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Knitting Maohine.

w

Ike
Vktaptti and Btti im V$t I
Ihu but Out hf^tdtei
4 Oktid can fiuu it'

fVAGONS

and

LIGHT Boaaies.

3

H 1 N E L £ T

^35 Reward

GI

0
0

D

Tlirao Carrlqgoa, built uf the tiect msterlit, tBOrBeImr nil the inutlurii iiopruvcniont., are of Mporior tefk
iiiid fliibli, atn! tho
TJf -MY

Z O W

. ' ^

Itiitui lit wliicli tiloy will bo •uUl otter grffsfc bdNdfi’
iiicnts to {jtircliuatra*
A good nvsorlmoiit of

S’econd-h.and Carxia£;fpi
Uu haiiJ, null now ooce excliaaiiod tor .*0001).(min''
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES SULKHTSM

4

KSlONrD eapeclally for the uae of fiunUios, and ladiae
wbo dealie ta knit for the luarkat* Wllldoavery sHtcb
OOOI).S DKLIVKUED
of tba knlttiug in a Stochfog, wldtalog and narrowlngaa read
ily asby hand. Araspleadldlbr woratadsand foney work,
^YCBOBS (lit lUlkaad brtdgafraa of
Taking fivb diffbrknt kinds or smuti! Ar»
SSSIMOfOST.
vary aaay to manage, and not ttabla to gat out of order. KvsTrrrTT”
ut raaur aaopio hava opi.
IVa ««■*•» Agnal In wvery Twwa !• Introdnew nnd
Mil Ibfim, to whom waoffer tba moat liberal Indoeemtnts.
Kimmsbio OoDMTT.—lo Probote Oonn, aiAutosta, on tbo ^nd for our Olreular aod Sample Stocking.
w*urtu.,/ui,<i.bQ0^ ,
wM-amyisHiBi
Addnss
•eeoad alonday of Aufttst, 1870.
UINKLIT KIHTTING If AOnNk CO. ■ titb.M*.
I^ADDALItNA B. BRANN, admlnlslnUril OO iho BstsU of
Or,17*Bm4n/,II.T.,
WANTEIX ') ii.'i III kn«
iU 8UBBKBUB BKANN, U(e of H'MvrvIlle, la laid Ooqq.
It 7
H8 WohoMk at«i. 0Mw«o. HI.
t/, (Ueaasrd, having potllloDod for Ikonaa to toll tbs following
ABOBUm.liMeM. BIBB* Om«Sr*,u< BUI.■■ pwaBik
FIRE I FIRE II FIRE 111
roalaetata of said <teeaistd,for tba paymtoi af debts, fro.
Due bbB S«w SnULltw, M AuiuM*; .Ua IQM.tm,J|,l
BOAUDEB6
WANTED.
‘T *. OsWt
Ivuu.wtU BOOTODT
via.
TUa hamaetaad of tha deoaasad :
BM
Ap,l;»o
Oantttn, Thai ootlaa thereof bo ^ao thraa waaks sDoosa* tpOK
few bMidAniHIfnisn.
Im 4
QK sabearibarwinbapleasadtoaoeomodataa
s(
slvoljr prior to tba first Mooday ol aspttoiber next, In tbo
ai hie bouMOU PlaaeaulBI., naer tba aPM' btleb
ore,
Hail, a oavppapor prlntadlo Walorvillo, thatall pivaons In- school bouse.
A. D. MILLlrr,
NOITCE.
tartatad may aitand at a Court of Probata thao to ba boldtn
WatarvUla, Ha.
tf________________ _____________________
cativaa'for
Tbo Uf« of < barlen DIrban#,*’ by Hr«» P. JJATIHO ftfornlAad and IbvMag^ rm'
at Aagotta,aod show aauaa,ft a«y, why tha prayer of said
poUtioD should oot be graotad.
Kniruie Oooarv.—In Probata Court at AngaoU, on Iba A. UtMiaford. A booh for tbaMllNea. A aplasdld work Ibr
Uooai, X •ball wait patfobUf for i|ifi
ny otdeustomera.and •• uany ---------n.iK. BvK9B,Jodge.
•aeond Monday of Augasl. 1870.
ip9ia: Now U your tlma to make mouey.
lee Oreawf and tvery tblog tbo •_______
___
Attest: J. BURTON, BsfUtar.
•rilOKAS W.UBUUlCK.KMMotoroftba last wUl and taata*
• affotda
I‘
«♦
1
t|. M. foAITMSWi.
Addreaa
I mantof OLlPrOKD wkUAM B, lata of WatarvUla, in astd
KaxMUio Countr,—In Probata Ooait, a I Anguwa, on tba Coontyi daooaead. having praaaocad bla neaauat of adml^stra*
II. A. AlcHBAKV dk «!0.,
WANTKD,
V A
■aaobd Monday of Angost, 1870.
lion of tba Meuta of saw daeeaead for allowaMOl And also
3« 6
K Kim Street, Portland. Bfr.
ADDALXNA B.BKANN,adaiUilstratrix on thamUta af tha pWitlon of Jndaan WlUUms for Iba appolntmont af a
A yeonff
I Jn a Drag •ioie.
-4* H* PLAISV
SUBUBBIAU BIUNN, lata of WatarvUla, In aald Ooaa- Traataa undar (ba wHl of aald daaaasad i
Iw (jv
ly, deoaaaad, having piaaaulad bar first aaeonni of admUlstra*
NOTICE,
liMuSt
Ordarad, That noUaa ther of ba given ibiaa waaks soreas[Ion of tba MiUta (» •aid daetaaad for allowaooa;
(Ion
US undaralyned have tbl» da/ forutd a so-partnaralilp
Oxpsaip, That netlM tharaof ba tlvao tbraa waafcs sueeas- Hvaly prior lo tba first Mondav of Bapt. naxt, In the Mall,
antwipapar
printed
lo
Watarvin#,ibnt
all
persons
laterasted
uudar
Ibe
firm
name
of
A.
WIffBLOW
S
OO.,
for
tha
slvaly prior to tba firat Mon’isr af Bapl. naxt, lo tba Halt,
iiurpoya of eacrylng on the IIRY tlOtlUH AMII 'tJItOt'K' F all kinds, ready unilo, eonofoall/ «B >ml«iBi»wai
anawspepar prtntad In WatarvlUa, that all paraona Interaetad , may attend at a Court of Probate then (o be holdenat Augusta,
luiu-b cltMiwr (hall r.u 1. glildidt milhmtly^
:i
may attend ut a Court of Probata than to ba boldtn at Augus and show cause, If any, why the aaoit should not be KV^tJblNKSd.
U. 11. BBOl
aliowad,and
a
TruMaa
appointed
lu
aoeordanea
with
*^3
pa*
The patrouaga of the publlo la reapeelfullv aulicl ed.
ta, and show oauea, If any, why tba aaaa ahould not ba
4. WiMSLtW.
aUowvd.
I lltlou
'PUK UK8T BIIUIT JAII8 la aiukH Ah* J.jl, IteaiMm
U.K.ItAKBU,Jndge.
«
UlIlUTBlt K. A IvlNSLUW,
U. K. UAKIU, Judge
1 ud Iluvi.t.ri'ebraii.al
U. S.'OIMMivMW'
West H'atervlilu, July 28, lo7B.
ffwfi
8
Arrut: J, Buatom, Uegiettr
8
I AUeet: J. BUKTCV, UvfiLter.
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WANTEn.
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WANTED AGENTS ovorywhere to

tt

------

M

T

Burial Bobes and Siiieadi->-

O

iIWail....1liyatct:btUe,

Nova Firm.

OEE

BTA^ISTE

UK-OTENKI). .

WR hnrr tliii d>i}rfinl«rod Into A pArtnomliipi nndor

'fitfe'tOElRY OF TIIK l‘EIUOD.

Tfnving hoagtitthe fltocki n trade of the late W. A., Caffrey
tho nimo an 1 Btjlc of M A Yd nROTtIRIlh,to carry
1 propose to continue the buiincsB at the old stand 1 shall
on the
have atall timcB a fuilasMortuicntof

[The following, orIginnMy ptiblWicrt (n llin St. Loul»
Bepnblionn/f^rpoflsftcr 1* tl»o wofk tf " CftJwnlledor
Oongr xlin,^ cvhlontlv tho nom de plume of Bonio young
women (Iflxed with'much ronding of Joan Ingolow niid
oth%r modern p^ftf.]
Two sMiH ovorlhemountAin flow,
My white bird Innghed nt tho hail;
Lurtrfeof inftinight bend, with dew
TW crcAt df the w!M‘>W*1car snil.
Ah, me! enn yon bco
Where tho mulberry sloops on the nnt-browii loaV
Fluttering ddwn tho ▼lolol tlcfo,
^
iTKlri.............
^now•<u{ll
cloudings niinpio tho sun;
And ivvifin*^ dowii.dimpVtd the wolkm side
Whon inv WMVo born, orcido locks were young,
‘h, well! enn you toll
The pnt}tos thnt lurks in the gongozlin nwell ?

TFiE]

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
And wlllconlinae to occupy

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Where hIII be found a full Assorimeni of

BOOTS,

ffottttflfs, ittirrors, fitatl^ers, $?t.
And nit good4 nsuelty kept In Ih Isl ioe orbusluess.
InaddKJou to the above goods, 1 have the largest nnd best
Stock of

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE

SHOES AND HUBBERS,

For lidflioR’, Gcntlcmon'ii & Children’s Wenr.
M'c propofo to ttiinrgcour 8*ock,Bnd BhnII keep the Inrirent

fiBHortiiifrit of I*Adicfi\Mtfif:e(iiitifl('lifidreti'<tlIoutf<, Sliocftniid
Ktihlit-rit to tio tound In WntervlUc,
Wfl fliHlI inanufncturc to incMure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT.S,
ItOTlI I'EOflBD AND SinVED.

Fnteful glintings molt the tender bliie^
Klfln arrows sliint iindor the eon;
Day Is wmppOjd tip, my henrt hns tho huo
Of a Wlinlo when ho swallows a treo.
■ MDIi, deur! can yon hear
My leve who Is chokfng
khig tho winddocked mere?

FURNITURE,

Evsropenedin tVutorviUo*

19,

1870.

1 shall kop a full arBortmciit of OilAMBKlt PKT8, Wnl
nnt, ('iichtnut. Ash (ind Pine. Tho Pine sets I have made
by ns good a workman os oan be found on tho river. And
they are wnxth very mucli more than those tiibown together,
nsiiioKtof them nru.
I shall kopp n Inrqo variety of LAMPS, DRAOKfiTS,
ai/OnK8, &c, Ac.
MIItItOK PLATKS flttod to Frnroeeofallsisef.
UHPAIRINO A'ND PAINTINd FursituredonO al all limes

AMKHUIAN AND

RAILROAD.

rains

vriinoaveWalervlIIio for LewlefonPortland, Boa

T10tonA.M.and intermediate atatloni at 0. A. M, (Freight,) and
^

No. 76 Stats Street, opposite Xilbr Stne

Leave for Dangorandin tormodiote station* nt G A. M.
Accomodation.) nRd4.3C P. M.,connecting with trnina for
FEOUR,
ikowhagan at Kondall’a Mills.
Trains will bo due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
oirered by I.AWKENCK & BI.ACKWELr., at the
Intermediatestniionsat,8 10P. M. (Freight,) 1.80 P. M.
Trains will be duo from Bnngor and intermediate etaiions
Grist MUl, Kendall's MUls,
at 10 A.M G 80 P.M. (accomodation.)
J ly,1870.
_
EDWIN NOYRM Bopt.
This la no “ advertising gas ;** wo are actuaVy selling

□^Consumers will find it much lotliclr ndvnntngo to
cxnmino our slock aud prices before purclinsing.

LAtVBENOE & BEAOBnVEliL.
Kendall’s Mills, Nov. 12, 1600.

20

BOSTON,
an extensivf praotlre of upwatd* o rventy yia
continues to secure patents in the United Etatei; also
Great Britain,Franreandother foreign rooDtrlrs. Cavralw
Spectfleations Bonds, Aavienmenta, and all fapera for draf
ings for Patents executed on reasonable tcims with dispatth
Researches made Into American and Foreign wotks. to deter
mine the validity and tilllUy of PatentB of InvahttOM, legal
and other advice raedered on all math ra toncblog tbe aamer
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent lurnfshed, by rcmlttlrg
one dollar. Assignment* recorded 1 n Waablsgton.
Mo \ffoneytn the United Stale»poRaefae» awprtlo
farllltle»for oblnlnlitgPalcnlR :Or Rceerlfiialngl n
ntentabi III lofinvenlltsna.
SUMMEU ARRANOEKENT
During eight mentlis the subscriber, In the course of hi
Urgoptaoiice.madaoR iwlre rejeeird appUcitlona, FIX*
Commonolng May 28,1870.
TEEN AFPEALB, EVERT ONE of which waa decided in hi
SSKNOKK train lua.es Water.Hie for PortlaiiJ and Bob* favorby the Commissioner of Falents.
tonal 10A. M.
TESTIMONIALS.
lllrolng will boduoBt 4.30P. SI., I.caTe Water.llle for
"I regard Mr Eddy as one nfthemoatOAyii&sans ttrroiM
whegan and Hangorot 4.aOP. SI. Itotnrnlng will be duo
ruLpraotlonerswlth
wliomelbavcofficlal
Inlereoaric.
O.t.OA.Sl. Freight train lea.ee Walor.llle for Portland
CHARLES MASON,OommlsslonerotFatentt.”
arid IloBton at 6.46 A. SI. Ileturnlng will be dn« at 6.80 P.SI.
1
haveno
hesitation
is
assuringlnventorslhaitSey
CRsno
Through llokota fold for all ata-.lona on P. 8. & P., and
employ a man MpRs oompbtxnt ans tnustwortBY and mor*
B & SI. It. li.,alfo for Boaton rla B. k SI., or E. K. K.
oapableofputting
their
appHratlon*
in
a
form
to
seeorc
for
Augufta, Slay, 1870.
L. L. UNOOhN, Supt.
themanoarlyandfavorxblcaoriideratloDRtthePateOtOMei.
fter

A

UKPAI KINO of nil kindf ncntly nnd pioiiiplly done
REMOVAL,
Aiming to do A rash huBiucdfr horenftor, wo nlinli of coarse
DU. A . PIN K II A 1(1 .
lie able to giro ourcuBtotnors oTen bortfr terms tbnn hereto*
fore, anil we triiBt by prompt Attention to businosii nnd
UBaEON^m^UENTIST,
fair dealing to deserve tndroocirea liberal share of public
8
patrODge.
0. K. MAYO
All of tho nitovo goods T sell ns low as anyone in IVatcr*
Whip«4tir)r«wnia:plpc throitgli the meadow gloom,
Watcrrlllo,March 1,1870.
A, L. MaVO.
vllle vriLL OR OAR. All I nskis foronstomors to prise th«tp,
RKNDALL’B mills,hk .
Miaaows troll roiiiidelsya low and sweat;
Yet lira grows old, nrtd shtittlD{nnd loom
TIIR nboTcchango of busIneRS,makes it nflcrsdary to set- and Jttdac for themselves before puroltoslng.
IlaB removed fo his ncwolTlco,
17
G.
II.
UEDINGTON.
tie all the old Accounts of O.F. Mayo, and all indebted to the
Weave a mesh of despair to tangle iny fool.
3sro- 17 3srEWia:-A.x.Xi sx.lubsorlbur are ri-uui‘s(ed to call and pay their bills fmmedi*
’
phndtbin vale!
Thenew and superior sea-golng .‘•'teamers
Firptdoor north of Brick Ilotrl, where he continue to oxe , fimmi^JonN
37
0. F. MAYO.
BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
Wb^r^ the god’Wlt drives
in tho lake with his fait! atoly.
ate all order* for thone in need of dental Bcrvices.
boou fitted up atgreatexpense witha large number of bcautifulStateRooms,wtl)rui)
the season npfollowa:
Wiin|ite<l>i.riv«n ^Ind under the moon,
LeaveAtlanti cWhart,Portland,atTo’cloek and India
E. 'W. McFADDEN.
Wntchfol summits stand over tho si
shore;
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH'S
l''^liarfyBoston, every day ul 7 o’clock,P.M (Sunday Fexeept-

EDMUND BURKE.

FOR BOSTOISr

Late Commissioner ofFataNts.’^
Mb . R. II E D dt ha sro ado (or me THIRTEEN applitatloDN
In all but ONE of which pat^lthave been gnated, Rfld
** AnmlaUkableproofof ,gfwRt*
thatonelaNOW PBND1N0. Fuefl
talent and ability on hlspart,leadsme to rcoommeod au In.ventorwtoapply to him to prooarethelrratwn(s,aa tley May
beaureof having the moat faithful aCteiMon bettbwed on
their cases, and atvery reasonable ebarges.
^
Boston,Jan. 1,1870.—ly
JOIIK TAOHART^

Rubbers. Rubbers!

kly Roga^tUTed through the wild Jagoon,
And pileTingents sleep for aye in my door.
. Oh, PhoJbua! their sire,
Bi7/ the gongozliti pooti never expire?

The- North Adams ‘Chinamen.—Mr.
Sninp!()n, of North Adamx, is eo well pleased
with lli& result of his introduction of Cliiiicse
labor into his sliue furlory, tliat lie will, williin
• few weeks, send for fifty more workmen froin
Ciililomia. Of the seventy-two Cliiiiaair n l,e
has now at work, nil bin four or five are dcijtig
finely; tho incompuliiit oiie.s he will .send hack
to San Francisco. 'I'liese orientals coiilinuo
P'.nconbl^pduatrioiis,.quiet and eager to learn,
and in<f^ii^srespcel pinasingly conlrnst willi
the otMr' foreigners wlio, under the Cris| in
orgnoCcalion have almost ruined ^^r. iSampsun’s
busiiiesi
busifesB in the last few years. Tlitre nre now
inanf' W
wlio can lulk intclligildc English, wlie
eoulanol utter a word when they arrived here,
aipl swvo a few exceptions, tliey show a very
nccossttile nnd leacbablu spirit, A Sunday
scliool is carried.oti in the factory. Tho recent
visit of two of their countrymen, Ar .Showc,
the [iraeiierohs Boston tea mcrelmut, nnd an
other.iff the skrac business at Cambridge, was
very brnefictnl to iliem. Tlie mcrchtinis ar
rived on a Saturday nnd spent_ Sunday with
thdlo, explained to them the character and con
dition of the Crispin order, their own position,
their duties nnd prospects, nnd left them quite
enlightened and still cheerful. Ar Showc, liy
tlwj wav, has married an American wife nnd
permai.i ally settled here. It should be men
tioned, ns a commentary on tho ignorant Cris
pin cry about “ taking the bread from our chil
dren's mouths to feed aliens,” that lliero are now
more laborers employed in llie shoe business
ill North Adams, exclusive uf Cliincso lliun
before the strike,—[Spriiigfley Rupuhlican.

CABBIAGES!

BXTBBER BOO^B,

O. (P. KirnbaZl ^ Xjcurkin,
WAUE-BOOMS

wear in n

Elegant Carriages

!■: r. i: G A N T

Cahriglets, Yictoiiast Coupes, T*hactons,
U*of\y 1t^haeto7is, Top A Ope/i tfiitpffics,
J'uipp Seats, Ca7vyalls, Su7is/iadcs,
<fo.

KXCI.USIVKI.Y llio prod ictmii uf our woll known
Frohlo Street Factories. H'o Imvo nnulo great rcductioiLS in prices, nnd will sell lower tlinn nny concern In
tiio United States llinl Mdl.^ Ar.sl cIr.ss Ourrincos—Trices
uniform to nil. Fvery Oorriiif^o wo innko U crjunl itv
every respect to those built to tlio order of our most
valued customers.
Wo keep nlso fi Inrge nssortmont of
UOW TItICKI) CAUniAGKS,
built expressly for ns in Tliilndolphln, New linven nnd
Mass , for sale nt tho very lowest rates. Kxpress, Gro
cers’ mid business Wngoiis constnntly on Itniul
itemomber! nil persons dculing willi us got pre
cisely wlmt thoy'bnrgnin fur.
We ninkc n specialty of CIIlLDItFN’S CAKKIAGKS.
Keep a great variety for snlc, wholesale nnd retail —very
3m45
low.----------- Gortcspondeiicc suhciled.

ns low. ns onn bo niTorded for cash.

liiul] you can l.ave nt a very small profit for casli, ns
tliat is what tells in trade.
II^Don’t-mistake the old place—

but the road is o|)vn.>n-[Bo8toa Advertiser.

t‘.f .________

~1

________

A WinteDMrt correspondent of (be Bangor
nesday- night, at eleven and a
I'tiloiA, ha saw, extending across tho northam
eaet to west a perfect rainbom :«f;.a ^ole bloeiab coior! the moon wim
bHgbdy and a alight rain falling at the
It wos Immedustely after a heavy thunifillf/alMam.liad passed ovor il>e place, acooinponied with vivul lightning.

it ilrftfu

- •

- -- --

W

Will be pleased to receive orders for House, Sign, and Cai
riage Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging,nnd Qlailng.
CAKUIAGB KEPAIKING
will also be faithfully nnd promptly done All work warrant
ed and prices made nttisfactory.
Waterville. April, 1870^43^

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE, ME.

In their .‘Jtock of Cookinp Stoves will he foiunl the

confidciit has no superior—

Beslduncc on Chaplin St., opposite Foundry.

WRITING DESKS
4 ND BOOK CASES made to oi-dcr
A
*

FINK ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GU.\NirE, SEMI POROELAINE,
PORCELAINE
ME DI
DE TERRE,

Including 126 Blown Aab nndWalnut DOOK8.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

«t KKDINOTON’.S.

FEATHERS,
at RKDINOTON'S.

MATRESSES,
F all kind*, Sponge,
)Dgo, Combination, IIufk
IIuf nnd Kxncl-inr,
at IIKDINOTON’3.

O

PILLOWS ANi) BOllsi'ERS,

ILLED with Sponge, Feathers or Wool,
at RKDINGTON’S,

F

kMl
*' ''SHOULD
P uni 11 n
AODftfSS

C.F.VENI

3 Barclay St.. N.T. or 38 W. 4t1i Rt., Cincinnati, 0.
If tlioy want tho moHrjiopulnrand liest sollina
subscription books publishodjfind the most Ulh
ercUterms. Send for circulars, llioywill cost you
nothing, and mnybo of great benefit to you.
lOOO
.4g<'iits Wonted for

BINGLEY’S

llTatural vHistory^

The Howe Machine

PARDNER

&

WAT.SON,

BION OF TUK ‘ HOLDEN FLEBUE.”
Art Agtftfe for the

World Benowaed Singer Sewing Xaohincs.
TBB NEW fAUILir UACHINE,
whioU
ioUbaabttD
baa been orvt two year* in preparation,
pcepiratlOD, and which
i.b«eabr6W|httOMrlbelioii regordleM of TIME, LABOR
OR, ItXF
RXFJiNSJfl, anA is.now oonfidvotly pivstnteil to the pub*
llo aa
aalooompatibWTau
looompatibly TQU DKSTVSWJNO HAOtllNE IN EX*

ISTMNCJi.

Horelty Wringen.

A

EXECUTOR’S NOTICK-

FOR

CARPETS,
at REUING^ON'S.

SALE.

Good stylo and In parfe
OTIOB Is hereby given, that the aubtorlber bos been
sroovd hand DUGOY
aeon. Enquire of
duly appointed Kxeoutor of the list will and teelament
order, has btuu run but one aeaaon.
ARNOLD & MKADKR.
of IVORY LOW, late of Waterville, In the ConnW of
42
Kiunebee, deoeosed, tosUte, and hoe undertaken *be
iruatby giving bond as the law direete:—AH peroons, tbei^
Repairing
Furaituro
fore, having demands against tho eoiote of aalR deoeom, ore
desired to exhibit the some for settlement: and all indebted
onh
to sold estate ore requested to mike immediate paymentlo
_________
__________
at lUSDH^GTO^’S.
July II, 1870.
. fl______________jambs P. BLUNT^
(jpURHAD LACK COLLARS.
H . 4 9. F18UKR.

N

A
D

FOE RENT.

ITORE In ^ Hatch's Block,” suitable for Uardwaro or Qro*
J eery buitness. Apply at tbe store of
JOS U. UATOU fc CO.
WeaiWatervHU, May 81,1870.
44

HATS!

shod nnd good atnblo, 20 bv 30 foot, with cellnr.
Also hU FOUNDRY nml MACHINE SHOP, allwnfed
iionr tlio Mnino Ccntrnl Rnilrond Stntlon, together with
tho Kngliio nml Mncliincr.v nnd n large lot of FJnak*.
Pnttcnifl, &c., now in nso in enid Foundry and Shop. I
will givo to nny one dcfliroua of going into tlio mnniifncturoof Iron, a gkeat iiAitcAiM.
18
Waterville, Oct. 26,18C0.
J. PERCIVAL,

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
'I'MK subscriber is irinnufnclurinp, nnd lias for snia, at
1 tlio Koiindrv, near tlio Maine Contrnl Railroad sta
tion ill Watervillo, tlio celebrated

PA’I'ENT COULTER HARROW,
the best imploinont over presented to the fnrmor for pul
verizing the soil, fitting it for ttio rcMptloii of seed of all
kinds and covering it. No farmer nnvlng used one of
tliem will Iinvo nny other.
^prll, 1800^_______

TV/fl

I

Notice to student! and pthen.

SASH RIDBONS.

EMBROIDERIES,
' AOKS, Bilks snd Sstius—

B ft B. VI6UKB.

For foie by

NSW STYLES !

B

road lack collars,

Forreleby

E.

&

8. FISHER.

40

JOS. PERCIVAL.

THE GBEAT CAUSE
OP

:ELxn!itrAisT

MisEiiTer.

Ju$t Published in a Sealed Envelope,

Price Uso 'cents.

A Lecture on tho Nature, Tronimont nnd ^adlcn
Cure of FomItfUl Wcaknora. or Spormatorrheea. indocad k
Seir-Abu*o, Iiivoluniary KmiaaionSilmpotenoy, Norvoas D
blllty and IiKpfldlmunts to Marriage generAlly;
“ ; CoDiumptJo
Kpilvpfly and FHa; Mental and Phyrical IneapuMiy, ike*. By
ROBERT J. CULVKUWELL, M. D., Autboi of the ‘^amD
Bonk, &o.
Tlio world-renrwocd author, in thli adr^able Lecini«»
clearly prove* from Mp owo experience
that ti|e aw/ni 'cook*
.................................91
qutrnoea 'jt Srif-Abuaemay be efTeetuailv removed without
medicliiu, and without liatigerouaflurgiuBl opeutlon, bougies,
iuatruuienta, rings or eordiala. pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and eifeatial, by whiob every sulferar^no^kiat*
tar what hid condition may be. may cure himself, choaply,
privately and radlnrily. Thiaheture will prove a buoo (a
tbou*and<am) thouranda.
Sent under flturi, in a plain Mivelope, to any addreafl, do re
ceipt of six oenta, or two poatuge sutiupa, by addrasring Ilia
puulisherfl.
Al*u, Dr. OulverweU's** Marriage Guide,*’price 26 oenla.
ly 20
CIlAn J. 0. KLINE & 00.
fZ! llawnry, Kow \oik, Boat Office Box 4,5H6

Foundry Notice.
Till flubflcrlber,having purchsM-dtl/e whole ofthet^

RoimI Foundry, near the Main Central Rail Road Depot,

fitted utra

MACHINE SHOP

I

ooniiucted therewith, la prepared to furoleb all kUJi
OASTlNGB,auddoan}kli)dor JOB WORK that may offer,at
ahortnotloe Peraoualn waDtpleaaigivemaacalL
JOB. PBROIYAL.
June 20,1888.
fit If

The Eliae Howe Sewing Haohine,
Improved and perfected by the late Kiiaa Howe, (oiWnMl^
ventorof tne
vemoror
the sew^pg nae&iD#,)
naehlD#,) haatekenalifM
baatekfBalifge tiMiMr
tiAbar w
piemiuuafor beet work.lQooiDpetItioB with ether Ard
machines. It does all kin da of pw
plain and
_ nnameDUl
._____ *awi<K*
In the beaC podaible manner. It eieelU iBeenvenltsee, liffi
binty.almpllolty and the perfeotlOD of ItA werk. Glvea •*'
veraal aaUsfacUon.
Q. U, OABPSNTBt, Agnth

Tai BubMriber U agent (hr the calabroted Mason |AtlacU>
pronounoed to be better than any ether,
than three hundred of (be best niieielaBa of the
Theprloesof oneolosaof organa have bean ffraatlyjtj^
4oo. MO, Double reed S7S; 6 octave with tremolo,
^
octave With two seta reada.i itopi,8196.
One FJANO-FORTM for aa» At« barmin, alee Plane
Small Melodeons to let at 92A0 to M (jQ^r quarter.
received for tuning and repairing. Oallatbla bon«,
Street.
i.
;
Addreia Q. B .OABPlNTkffi ’
46
W«t.rTllle.M
organs,

HATS 1!

N Straw — Neapolltau — Cactus — LIuon -w MaraellleBan
Chip.
K. Ip 8> FISHER.

...........
..
te let.
For nartioulare
particulars apply to
1^^haTt|uat reoelvtd alx oeieeof the oe
eelebreted NOVEL* ^I'lVE unfurnished Booms
Q. II. MATTHKW8, eorper Main and Tuivple Sts. r‘
INOKBS that we oen ofler at good bargatne
ARNOLD E UKADKR.

SPRING

Co.,

KiHNsaio OouNTv.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on tho
tourtti Monday of July, 1870.
180 WASHINGTON STREET,
OKRTAlN INSTRUMENT purpor'lugtobe the lost will and
OePOBITB SCHOOL STaElT,
testamantofOKO. PENNEY, late of WatevlUe, in said
County, deceased,having boon piesontedfor probate:
BOSTON, KASS.
Obpkrxd, That notice thereof be given three weeke sucresSiiiSO
NICHOLS & BALDWIN, Aokntu.
slvel] prior to Che fourth Monday ot Aug. next, In the Mail, a
rspaper printed tu Waterville,that all persons interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Aeguata,and8howcause,ifani, why the said iustrumeol sboQld
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
not be proved, approved and allowed, os the lost will and
ATS andBONNKT TRIMMINQS, oomdiHug of lUbbous,
testament of amd deceased.
IPIfc
* lowerfl, Lacaa, Laoe KdglDga, Fearl and Jat Buckles.
U. K. BAKER, Judge
H. fc 8. yiSUKR.
AUeit: J. Burton, Regleter.
C

fub.scribrr ofiers for anie tho House occupied by

on Showion Street, in Wntcicvlllo Vlllngc.
TThohimself
houso contnina cloven tch in*, well floished; wood

SEWING MACHINES

The U«ahltt«lii (^ueotionta SIMPLE, OOMPAOT.DURAOLl
and UEAUTIFDL. It le QUIET, LIGHT RUNNINQ, and
CAPABLE OF PERFORUINQ A RANGE AND VARIKTY
OF WORK ne'or before ottemptod upon a tingle machine—
nilnf either Silk, Twiec .Linen or Cotton Thread, and Sewing
with equal faollity the VERY FINEST endooreeet malerUlf
NDSR UD’K’f'S.
rorn1.br
and anythliig between the two extrenee. In tb moil beaut I
Jun. 1
I. a 8. risnxR.
(lenbete
• * manner. Iteattaehmentf
......................................................
ful anil
enbeSantUI
for UEUMXNG
RBAlDlNGjOOilDINQ, TUCKING, QUILTING, FELLING
MALTA LACES,
TRIMMiNQ, BINDING, elo., are NOVEL and PRAOTIOAL
and have been Invented and a 4Jueled espeoUUy forthie me,
CVB Pmi *Di| B«ek IriRHnlii,.
'ehlne.
"
E. fc s. rienKii.
DAl.i. AND 8KI{ TilBM.
•n

nflAwinankAiiit^

fl uim^uaBy large, and to llicseaboui to build or repair, va
hall olTvr extra inducement*.
4*
AimOLD ft HRADVR.

he

V

okciita..

BANGOR, MAINE.

HABDWABE, BUILDING MATBBIALS.
Paints and Oils,. Nails and Glass,

Sl'LENDID CHAMBER SETS,
IIUY chi op.

S

CLOTHS

PUOK .nd WUITB. asn b*
h. a 8 vieuaii'a.

nt HKDINOTON’S.

C

at RKDINGTGN’S.

fN Burv, DbOtl,
touDd.t

riARPKT.S ^

Kbnkideo Couhtt.—Tn Probate Court, at Augusta, on tho
fourth Monday ot July, 1870.
IBGItOK Q, PKUCIVAL, adminiitrator on the citato of Giving a olc'ur nnd Intcufely Interesting account of tho iufiI SUMNKR PKROiVAL late of Waterville, In said Coun nlto vttiiuty of habits and inodes of nuurly every known apety, deceated, having preRontod bis first account of adminltitre* cies ofbeu^t*, birds, fishes, iniu^rtfl, reptile*, uiolut’cnand uni*
(ion of (he Estate of said deceased for allowance; and also his mulr.uicD of tile globe .'’rom tlie fuiiiouH LniKinn Ibur-voluine
edition. with large addltlqiis from the most ovlubrotud iia’urprivate claim against said estate:
OnniBiD, That notice thereof be given three -week* succes iribts of the u.e. (-om' lilrfe in one large h'lndsomo volume of
slvely prior io the fourth Monday of Aug. next, in the Mall, 1*)40 psgufl, with over iOCO spirited engravings.
...............
■
.in ...r
—lUo, that all persons interested
a newspaper
printed
Watoivli
miOB OIsTL-X* S4:.eO.
may altenil at a Coprtof Probate then to be'holden at Augus
ta, nnd show causo, if any, why the same should not be The cheapest book ever nfrered. and one of the movt deNirnblo,
allowed.
Agents dmng finely. Tormn (lie moat liberal.
Address,
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
V- h\ VKNT, Febtiflhor,
Attest: J. Burton, Register.
0
6 College Plare, N. Y.,
1
or 3S VVest Fourth Street, Olnelnnntl,0.
KiNNisxo County.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on th^
fourth Monday of July. 1870.
AMUEL DOOLITTLE, tdniinlalrator on tho Estate of HAN XHB WOHLID 3REa>TOWasrEJr)
NAH PtlOUTOIt, late of Waterville, in said County, de
ceased, h^vilig presented his account of administration of
E Ll A S HOWE, J It.
the Estate of suiu deceased for allowance:
Ordered, That notice then of bo given three weeks surcessivoiy prior 10 the fourth Monday of Aug. next, in the Mail,
unewspapor printed in Waterville,thatuiipersous Interested
mujuttondat a Court of Probate then to be holdenat Augusta,
show cause, if any, why the fcume should not bu
FAMILY SEWING AND MANUEAOTURING.
allowed.
,
U. K. BAKBU, Jndge.
BRANCH OFFICE OF
Attest: J. BURTON, UogUter.
0

Ori’UBlTG TIIK i;. 0., WATKKVILLU, UE.

1

Om 51

AGENCY.

Hoiqo Blankets and Sleigh Bohes,

PARASOLS I

■STllAIV

In Wlilte Gold band, Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco<
rated Dinner &eta, 126 to 300 pieces.

All Uemanda doe the firm must bo immediately closed—
Hanging In Pricee from 850.00 to 8ISU.OO.
and for this purpose Ijnvo hron loft with K. F. Webb, Ksq.,
whore prompt attwntioii will (tavc rose. All domands against Quid Band and decorated Tea Sets, Sitvor Tea Sets, and
tho firm may he be loft at rho same plaoe.
Toilet Sots, Cuspadorev, &o. &c., in great variety.
81)
DRUM MONO, IIIOIIAUDSON & 00
Goods packed and warranted safe transportation by Express
Or Bail.
Np. 1, Main Street,
THE SINOEE

AH.i'hi,«l,6;ij,U0T B8.

.1 aaniNUTONo)

AND
m,B3sroi3:

One Good 2'cani Jforse.

FARMERS !

uuaibs u co,

& CO.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

INSURE IN THE FHOENI^

Torrao
S_____
________

ricke:r

OUR STOCK OF

Ami every tliiiif; usually kept in a Store like ours.
GKO. L. ItOlilNSON & 00.
SViiterville, Nov. 4,1668.
^

at UEDINGTON'3.

M. Good Stock of

nt KKDiNUTONV^.

HAIR CLOTH,

WE ARE AI.SO DEALERS IN

Haidwai'c, Iron timl .Steel, Piiiiil:!, Oils, Nulls,
Glass, Till Ware,

siiade:s

Importers, Jobbers, and Ketailers of

at liKDIKdTON'H.

JM good variety,

In Till-: MNH OF PARLOR STOVES tiiky havk

^LL grades

J. s.

eonllnuaato meat aH ondev
in thw afiove line, ill a man
tier that hasglTen aatlafai.
lioa ta the baei employer
a period that indicate
same eapaWnr-e in tbe bus!
ne*a.
'
Orders promptly attended
tool (•ppTFtariou a ( hi* shop,
Ataln 8lrrr(,
oppoeRuMaraloii’a Blok,
WATKRVILLH

The Illnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

at BEDINGTON'3

^ND Fixtures,

E fe T Y

ft stove whieli has many convcuicnccs, enn bo uscil with
coni or wood, uml is sold coraparutivcly low.

___

Burial Caskets
WINDOW

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PaVeRIMG

UNION KANCir,

Ami other kinds, Open and Air*li"ht.

nt IIKDINGTON'S.

^ND Coffins,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE:
PAINTING,

nt UKDINGTON’S.

Largo nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,

Embracing every (ling necRHgsry to n first class aiitablishmont. ■ They are all in good running order.

FEATHERS,

OIL

TIII^

Teaclier of Piano-forte and Organ.

WATERVILLE, ME.

MACHINE

THE BICHMOND BANGE.
O hlgliiy praised by llioas who have urrd it, is SMid to *ur
pass nil other 9 ttve* yet invented, t( r rllhcr Ct at <>i It nd
ARNOLD & MEADER, Agt-nu.

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,

Ofpicx at C. II. UedinglOD‘8, opposite tho Express OlHco

SEWING

No charge for oonsoltation.
I(!|{ NO. no COURT KTlIKKr, BOATON.

S

Dr. Watsen has l*con engaged in the general practice of
Medicine nnd durgery for more than twenty five years, ond
and Peerless.
has also had a very large Hospital experience.
vO (f
Tlicy hnvc also n new Cookiiip Stove, which they feel

FIKE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.

WEST WATEKVILLK.

A GOOD aattorimciit, furstilo chenn nt
l\
G. L. KOBINSON & CO’S.

TWO nooits Moimi of tiik tost okficb,

Invito particular attnntion to ttioir oxtoiisivo stock of

STOVRS.

1. T. Boothby,

All tho uhOTO property will bo sold nt a great bargain.

Al tificial Eyes luseited withont Fain.
Treatment for Catarrh,

6. Id. Robinson iSi CrOi

PHYSICIAN & SDUQEON.

(TO CLOSE A CONCERN.)

]ieeuliiT to Femtries, will find the Duponco Oolden P'
The following Miicliinory nnd other property will be sold
valuable, vis . (Jvnvrai Debility, Hcudneltc, Fulurncss, Loim of
Appetite, MentHl U(>preasion, Pain hi the Ho'k and Limbs. Ht very low price*, to close the firm of Drummond, Uichard
Pain ill the Loinv, Hearing-down Pains, PHlpititriuu of the BOD k Co.—namely :
iletrt, UetaiotJ, Kxcossivv, Irregulnr or Halnlul Menstruation
lliish of Blood to Hoad ,Diaxlnest>, Dltuness of 8Ight, Fatigue The entire Machinery and Tools of their
on any sllglit exertion, and partioularly that most annoringi
Dhor, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
w»ahening ailment, so common nniobg Femnlus, both nitir*

A'''l<L gradlM,

OCULIST AND AITRIST-

PARLOR AND COOKING

L. P. MATO,

45

DR. E- E. WHITMAN,

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

iBRANTBD as nareuud white a* any Lead in the world
tfold b
AIINOLD & Ml ADElt.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

J. FURBISH.
Wntcrriilp, August, 186'^.

A. wTnye,
A.t the old Stilson Sta7id on 2'emptc St.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

InfiinibieiQ correcting irregdlorities, and removing obtitruc*
tloDsof the moRthly periods It iv over forty years since
tbeao now eo well known puis wert first brought lo notice by
Dr. Dnponeo, of Paris, during whl''h time they have been ex
tensively and Bucceflsively used by some of the Itiadimr phy
eiainns, with unpnrallelel tuecers: I-ndies In poor health
•either married or single, sufTcring from nuy of thHCouiplnlnts

Furniture,
0 V CTory dotoripiion,

J. G. Soulk.

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.

PILL

Fatal Bau.ro|AP, A90ipENT.—A terrible
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,
' *ant ot^ped at tlie
en^ 9f ibo KanL''acido Ballroad Irauk, Tuesday' night.' A T\1FFER8NT STYLES, Juri received
U
at RtDlNQTON^.
liAkM^ldidbd ilbn train getting beyond eoiitrai in otnsequeaee
(fas’iron clogging ibo
SPRING BEDS,
into • boarding train, deinoliah- ^VUItllOUB kluiis
' ‘
at II RDIKOTON'B.
I rilfir can spd erupting in (he end qf
m NuopMig car. Six persous wore killed and
Orookery and Glass Ware,
six or eight wounded, llie killed ns far as
>t nSDINOTON'S.
tMSVlitiii^ were Mexicans, sleeping under
LACE
AND
MUSLIN
The engineer ami flremau of the

iron train

M. li. Soule.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

L. T. liOOTIIliy, Agent.'

Is bill one oxplaualioa of this. The
Pbfib'is not deceived. Ho knows Italian feel
ings loo well (o believe (bat the Froncti ovuounlioo nsans anything lots Ibun the occupation
of Bonae»: llnly wiH watch her opporiuoityi

Maiu-St., Waterville, Maine-

U^’N. I!.—Those liaving nreounts witli W. L. Ma.\S Ki.t., will oblige liim by calling and soltliiig._______

(OFFICK IN DLAUDKl I/h BLOCK.)
ALL Dental oprratlcns performed in a care
ful and sc'eiitltlo mnniiur. ParUcular atten
tion given to inserting AIITIFIOIAL TKKTIl
in full and partial sets, on VulcAoile, (hsrd
ruldiur,) which for beauty and durubllity Is uusurpasted
Those who huvo ufTecIcd to belioro (hat tlie All werk warranted
Prices reasonable.
West WatervUle, June t, 1870.
___
41) tf
withdrawal of French troops from Uumu meant

no more than thnt Italy was to take the place
sM-pknIeetor of the Pope, and that there was in
U oqlbii^ like abnudonment of him, must have
s,ruitO shock on rending tho report of the
fnrquis do Uuuiiiie
conversation between the Mi
Uar " ■ ■
■
Wbat do(» bis TIoliness ray ?
'He says: God will provide lor me : iniiy I
never see F'rencli truups iigiiin I
Is that all ?

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBANES
THE nnUcrsignrd at his New Factory atCromrorit's Mill*
M'ntcrvillo, is ninking,aud vM keepeonatautly on bond *1
tlie above uriicir* of rariou* alze*, the price* of which will b
found a* low na the same quality of work can be bought any
where io tbs 8 ate. The Stock and workmouthip wfU be o
the first qiiality.and our work is warrautedto be what ft It
reprepentedto be,
[fT^ Our Doors will bo kiln-dr’cd with DRYHEAT. and net
with steam ------- Orders solicited by mail or olhfrwlae.

0?KB I 11. 1.0W*8 AVOTIIECAUY STORE, OPPOSITE
THE TELKORAPH OFFICE,

pOU from 918.00 to 926.00,

Surgeon Dentist^

line.

OFFIOE

At MAXWELL'S.

DOW, Physician and Burgeon. No. FEndlcott street

Fluor Albuf. Suppressfou, and other Mtnetrwal Fefiwge
ments,are ail tioated on new pathological pi1nciples,and
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days So invariably
certain is the now mode of troatment, that moat obatioate
complaints yield under it, and the nftllcted parson tooii' re
joices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experirrec In the 4q^'
of diseases of women than any otherpbyelelaD In Boston
BoardiogaecommodntioiK foj patl(._
Unle ___
.who maywltb to*
stay in Boaton af ow days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845,having confined his whole, attawtlon’
to an office practice for thecureot Private Diseases and Fe^
maleComplalnts, acknowlcdgea no superior in tbe United
States.
N. D.—Allletterrmust contain one dollar, or they wD
not be answered.
»
Office houTs from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
lIoRton, July 26*1870.
lyC

M. B. Soule <£ Go.

&

DOPONCO’S

GEO. W. PAELIN. '

slmi-weIkly

S8 B. R. Now York,every
^
TheDlrigoaud Franconia are fitted up with fin e accominodatlonsforpassengers
.makingthis
tho
most
.convenient
ar.d
\v,\rKuvii.LH, MH.
comfortable route fortravelers between NowYorkand Maine
Passageiu StateRoom 95* Cabin Passage 94,Mca]0 axtra'
Chlorolorm, Etlicr or NiGoodatorwardedto and from Montienl Quebec, Halifax
if you don’t wniit Ovcrslioes, .just cnll' nnd seo the ous Oxide G:u dministored wlicn desired.
60
t John,and all parts of Maine. Slilppersaro requested to*
snDdtlielifreigbttotheSteamcrf afearlva*4 p. m., on the
VARIETY OP
daysthoy leave I’ortland.
Forfreight or passage appl ^to
I300TS
SHOES,
HENRY FOX,Galt'sWliarf,Portland
30
J. F. AME8,Plei 88K.R. Now York.
hOK OLD AND i'OUNG,
Attor7icys at Xair*

A Cart^to the Ladies.

ried aud single, tho Leurorrbuun or Whites. Females in cvety
period of llle w Hi find Duponco's Plilsa remedy to aid nature
in (he dtsohnrge of its functions. Tliey invigorate tho debili
tated and delicate, and by regulating and strengthening
the eystem, prupare the youtlilul constitution lor the
duties of life, and whon taken by thore in middle life
nr old ago th»y prove a perfect blvfsing There is notliing In
the pilia that can do injury to I fe or health. Safe in their
oporutlon, perpctuHl In their happy iniluenccs upon tho
Nerves*, the Uintl, and the entlro organisation.
a. I>. llOWIf, I'rnprlBlnr, N. V
ALVAII I.ITTLKFIKLD, Boston, Agent,N. K. Stntu.s.
Ladies by onulosing 91 by mail will hare tho PlIU sent con
fl Jentiolly to any address.
Cm 41)
BOl.n DV \IJ. DIIUGGieTt^.
For sale in Kepdall's Mills by K C.Low

ARRANGEMENT.

’’“.opio’s Nat’l Bank, MONDAYind TilURSDaY,«( 3 p.M.

op

ill rigid' Wlmt is tlie use of going with cold, dnmp feet
vlion you cnii get snob nice Overshoes nt Ma-xweli.’s
;o koe'p llieiii dry and warm.

E

GOLDEN

r.

is consulted daily tor all diseases lB4ld«n4 to
DtbeBoston,
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot the Womb

^ On and.iftcrthn^l8th lust, the fineS teame.
over
.BIrigo and Franconia, will untilfurtber no
ALDEN’S JEWELRY tice, run nsfoTjowfl.
LoaveOalta
Wharf.
Portland, every MONDAYandTHURS*
STORE,

Kerj, yotir head coolandyany feelwarm.nnd you^nre

B. T T x; nr TI o IV f

And beBiitifiil positions, too;
A fine complexion, clear nnd bright,
A pleasant smile, nnd oil is right.**
O. O.. 0-A.H.IjBT03Sr,
May 7, 1870.—45tf.
MnIn-St., Wntcrvillc.

NEW

IDENTAL OFFICE,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,

Will com-ult their owu interests by pubscrlblog to Peters
Musical MoNTiiLt. liiB iffuedon tho flrat of each mentb
and gives all the latest and best Music, by such authors a
Hays, KInkol,Thomas, Bishop, Dnnks, Beoht,Frcv, Keller
Wyman, etc. Kvory number contains at least Twelve Pieces
of DOW and good
-r-.«.
Music, printed
onauowbltopupp.fPP.PS’
peraiidTromfull
SIXQ
inu8l0
XAJAJJXUKJ ,
pjates,
every
piecu of which Is afterward printed in sheet form, from the
same plates, and sold at from 80 to 80 cents each, uiid uil we
ask for this valuable mavasinoia 80 cents a copy, 88 a year,
»lji0 for six months; and we guarantee to every yearly subTorsons wishing for
«crlb»t at loot
, P“8®“ .. "f
ohoiconew muTUfTTSTflAT,
slo, bj the boat
Photographs of Public Buildings,
authora.
Wo
mutJiWXiJJ
expect
T7 irate 3tesi(le7ices, 07' Z,a7idscapes, PxTEBS’ Musical Hontiilt to pay us as a Magazine, because
we give too much inoslo for tbe money. It is iesued simply
Will do well to call on
to Introduce ourtitfw innfio to the musical world. Our sub*
scrlbers sing and piay the music we giro them. Their music
O-OALREETOlSr..^
cal frle-ida bear
___
tho music, like
it.andbuyftin
MnATTTTT.Y
sheet musicform
iU.Ui.1XJJ.XJi
our profit. BorothiCr goes to Law with Bhotiier. Having fitted up, et largo expense, for this class of where wp make
member! every yearly subscriber get'*, duriUR tho year, at
I New .Haven, Vl., there lived, thirty or
work, 1 shall bo most happy to receive orders
least 150 pieces of our best music, all of which we afterward
print in'sheet form, and sell for ovor 960. It 1* published at
foHy years ago, twin brothers named S. Botli
frum any quarter, hoping to answer
the Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 500 Broadway,
them *10 perfect sntUAict ion.
had fimilies and lived on adjoining farms, hav
New York,where
‘
every thing in
the mueio • line
Sj0Q frtp $3.
can bebad. No
ing moved there together from Maisachusetls
matter
how
small your orCall at 777y t/ioo77is, aTtd
in oomforlable circumstanco.s, or as we say up
der, it will bo promptly attended to.
** 1*11 give jmu Pictures thnt nre true,
Sample (!opipM cart be seen at liie ufllco of Ihln paper
hcM, forehanded. They oWned together n

me ityaio pasture in Lincoln. To that pasture
th« Irvii*, one spring, euoh a yearling colt.
Fo 'ilpiig time they lost sight of these animals,
air iiii ;lie fall one colt was missing. There
wal;Ae possible mean.s of determining wliose
property the- survivor was. Each claimed it
and each remembered something wliich seemed
lowonfirm the claim.
Unhappily the dispute waxed warm. They
questioned each other’s lionesly. They even
went to law. But there was nothing to conrhice a jury—they failed t(^ agree, and there
was trial after t.ial. I was on one of the.^e
jvfies and ivell remember tlic spiteful looks of
the brothers towards each other then, and at
otheT'trials of the case. Bones that may have
Inin in that old pasture twenty years were
brought before us. We all thought (hey wore
not those of the missing colt, but both brothers
thwight they were. Tlie case was long in tho
couiis by appeals, ro-henriiigs, cic. At length
oil (he properly of both was spent, and from
some sort of a decision there was no appeal,
and (lie colt, not worth twenty dollars when
(lie Mat writ was i.ssued, hcl|>ed [tny the costs
of the victor.
■Pie ‘TO families entered into a quarrel with
all 'mb Imn. The cousins lost tio opportunity
to “ spi|e ” ea<d> other. The enmity became
chronic. A quarrel about driving “ grasshop
pers ” (locusts tho professor tells mo tliey are)
over the line-fence would have brought on an
other lawsuit, but for the salutary fear that
makes (bn “ burnt child dread (he fire.” They
are nOw old and poor; and they nnd ihoir cliildren sro still enemies to each other. Each is
•liH oertain that (be li.o colt was his nnd his
brother's colt died, andtiinl he has a bad hruthW, .'A'his last is true, for law makes good men
rthd friends enemies for life.—[The News.

CAUTION
To Females i n Delicate Healtli.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.

DU. G- S. PALMED,

Wot and 9ploah.yTime.

Also f.Inn s, Women’*, "nil Clindroii’s Rubber Overs,

\Vc arc now completing our stock Tor Ihc Siirinu nnd
.........................................
KSIONS,
Siiminur of.........
1870, nnd ofler,
In tho NICWKST DKS
tnid of the must tliuroiigh construotion, a Turioty uf

<^o.

KENDAI.L’S MILLS, ME.

Just what every one ought to

FOaTLANn, ME.

FareiuCabln.............. #1,50

Deck Faro ....................
l.QO
Frelghttakon asusual.
April28,1870. L.BILLINGS,Agent.

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.

^RVBBER BOOTS—

Congress-St., Gor. of Preble House,

and,
KOAD \7AGON3.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Woinon’t& Misses*

I'OUEION I’ATENIS} ,

SOLIOITOK. OF I»4fiLTEIN-T(S
Rau Agent of the United 5(tifes jPflfefif Office^
Washington, under the Act of 1887.

Snmmer Arrangement.

TnpeBiry, Tliree-ply, Ingrain, Ilctap, Slrnw, direct to us from Ohiengo,
nnd is coinpleto in all grades
Cl'
rci|ulrod in a first class retail business.
nml Oil Cloth Carpeting.*.

Uiurlnt Catke/s and Cofflnf always on
hand, at sathf'actoiy ^Prices.

CENTRAL

K. H. EDDY,

ARE HALF SOLD.”
An old saying, and ns true ns it is old, nnd never more
true than when applied to the largo stock of

splendid bargainee ne o\ir H\rcni]y ]RTf^Q nnd rapidly In
cronsiiig trade fully shows. Our stock Is fresh, shippe ,

Also

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.
^^Goods Well Bought

LOUNGJSS

0

Failkiuds,
at

pilK OHALLUNGE MEAT CUOPFKB-s nic. Ibl"
1. for fiiDiily use—for sale at'
a. L. ROBINSON A CO’S.

NEW STYLES.

Prices BO Low

at very reasonable pxiori.
R.
8 FI8UKU.

AT UKIliNQTON’B ibat.aQii* owl so «llIioat aMiwtX
A 1u tills Hue of Goods. JuKcaUaiidlWftoyovrtdv

